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SHALL WE GO BACK TO THE FAT M0G7
J. A. Macdonald, Carleton Co., Ont.i

I SL,„—

3^Æbps =£'=■■sw &ii
I «tt*1 rtf. Week

M :trH ;:F * S

ss:war£î2£.?dw
Th<**. figure* ehow that we exported fiUbI® hoee'
three and one-half time* a* much aa *xpb*imintai. avinaNci useimi ]■ 
we imported. At thi* rate Canada The experimental stations L.V' .
will soon not be raising enough pork worked •» cooperation with the p* g* W 7 *• m Ameri 
for her own requirements. *‘ra against the direct interest of (■&!& \\/ end of fat

thk bacon Hoo oRiTiciBRD .fa™!er ™ the conducting of been tellin

.h!" * ts tsÿi Ktlts--»S îiSlr*tA BSür *^,chwh&r*S* - ~nT ÎJ
er and an unprofitable hog compared Jere<‘-V" aiul ^ Any farmer methods ar<
to the old-fashioned thick fats. And bae hogs of the various l,,.. and that if we farm

a? &“X:rsr. ::.r^8 tfa *«■?the old-fashioned easr-feader ‘fr this "‘stions. Under ideal condition,. ^ncuUure in
slab-sided, lean, bacon hogj- The gy*. doubt, the Improved Yorkshire J fey came first a 
terns of buying, on the part of the Tamworth will make gains as ch««J pre followed as
packers, do not tend to stimulate the ?»* the, B«*rkshir»>. Cheater Win, tis did Prof. McP
prndurtion .nd brooding „f thil b,. DurocJer»,. ud Mh.r f»t 1 Colk«, ,,

SÎSÆurJKTSTJ &7 - »ok me lard j(|esl which are PXn(J deration om the
ess ^ obtain at the Experimental sj ifcrekioe on Market
net tione? Very few ] Chicago recently,
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It. Drriytkirr IV Co.
HnckviUr. Ont.

WUI let you know ocw «tonally how thing» are going. 1 have 
a " wondeA,lumber loo*,n!t »* Ule machine and all think It 1*

«"'WLff milk,'|r| h“'1 vrl* nly done 

Your trul

all yon claimed it

KKED TRIM.

BROTHER FARMER! Let ns save you all the old-time drudgery 
have in milking your cows by hand. Our B-L-K Mechanical

Milker will not cost you so very much. It'll make money for you.

Send mi a rough sketch of your stable. Tell us how Many cows you milk, 
whether or not you have power available, or will requite power, and well 
give you an estimate of just what it will cost to have a B-L-K Milker In your 
stable to milk all of your cows and save you the hard work of hand milking.

Booklet describing all lent free on requeet. aleo booklet§ describing our 
large-capacity, low-down, easy-turning ■Simplet Cream Separator», one of 
which it will pay you to have.

While packers, like other buaine 
men, cannot be expected to conduct
their business at a loss, it would seem The farmers of Canada threw a»it 
to be wise on their part not to take *"d “cash into the fire.” as it ww 
advantage of liberal supplies, as they their Rood old profitable breed, 
do at present, to make an undue pro- hogs, and adopted instead the li 
■t> • policy which cannot but result proved Yorkshire and Tamworth. J 
in discouraging hog-raieere who would peeting to reap a Hu .ward It J 
like to continue in the industry, but resulted in a boomerang for the 
find it unprofitable to do eo. Such a ere A farmer should not be rilJ 
policy creates a condition that is un- uPon to maintain a big sow w*>ighJ 
stable to the producer as well as WW to 600 pounds the year round* 
a hardship to the consumer, to say produce pigs to weigh 900 poumlil 
nothing of the partial idleness which “I*, when a small.r animal eti 
at times it brings about in the pack- the work as well and at a much i 
mg industry. coat of maintenance.

T,,„P*C“*** r*,T V*D VXXSXNT OO BACK TW1NTT TRASS
•Jb®, l"onwr Pikers in Canada The moral for farn..ji. then. 
Z'"™ • «•"•rous spirit towards the discard those bacon breeds, s* 1 
industry. The packers of the present proved Yorkshires and Tam wort 
day have sought only their own im- and return to the breeds of 20 vs 
ÆriV® l "■**• a.nd1m looking out ago It cannot injure our rip 

•! uf^btedly underes- trade, because our export trad* 
timated the intelligence of the Cana- falling away by "leaps and 
dian farmer. anyway.

Th' 'Urage ' btifni X ****£ ,f *he ^

wanted, and moat of them made opel ere*/eU,n thT *b«»n breeds, 
ia! importation, of these hog, diitri- B0^.be P~5*”d j® *** • P«« 
bating them to farmers at low coat. “ thev,1 do ,n *he B
For the progeny of these Log. they Hisupto the packet ,f
gave «livriminatory prices. The hog's br<tde of, hard-feeders which 
on sale were classified, and the bacon ,oetl-T Pork- are 40 remain, 
type, from their standpoint, fetched,
S^U^JtoStaSnS* T.T Wl,, Drill .r. 1
Not ao today. There is no dasaifica- J H Oritdale, B. Ayr., Ottawa 
tion. The rough, thick fat hog, if ho Seeding is now rarely done by h 
it but of the required weight, fetches It is. however, in too many disti 
as much as the "ideal bacon type.” still done broadcast, that is, whst 

■■all w* biturn to FAT hoof known as broadcast seeders sre I 
Why, then, ebon Id farmers contin- Hush seeders are not nearly m> u 

ua to breed the bacon hog, as rworee factory a* drill seeders. Much of 
anted by our Improved Yorkshires seed is in uAciently covered, while 

TsmworthsT Every feeder known other part il buried too deeply. ( 
that those hogs are harder to feed sequently it conies up unevenly, p 
than those types and breeds of hogs unevenly, ripens unevenly, end ll 
of 90 years ago Twenty years ago ja thus considerable lose at 
we had no "Improved Yorkshire*” nor ing. to aay nothing of the seal 
"Tamworthe." We had a breed of by being buried too deeply or by 
"YorkshiiW but these were of an en- ing insufficiently covered, 
tirely different type and conforma- The hoe drill and the single die 
tion to the Improved Yorkshires of the heat seeders, and of these, I 
today. They were not slaMded, |ieve the single disc

D. Derbyshire & Co.
Ht.d Offlce and Work», BROCKVILLE, ONT.
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*'* want Agents In a few Unrepresented DlKrkts

Take No Chances

f Poultry Regulator
rit «

25c, 50c, $1. 25-lb. Pail, «2.50
Avniil I naan From while diarrhea. Drop a tablet of

White DUrrhea Remedy
\ IV ,U- 71” *" rl"rl" U|*,01 Wrrk “*'■ !umf>tr bat mifhty ateeUve.
Nolhia* oa the marhet will make thick» thrive like
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ww THE FARMERS OF EUROPE SECURE MONEY AT A LOW RATE OF INTEREST
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time the interest 
association is 4.3 
'if paying 4.3

w money borrowed from this 
P«f cent. Instead, however, 

prr cent. each year the borrower 
P«y ».«M per cent. At the «id or 3U 
difference between 4 3 and 6.964 has 

*bt Th •‘"‘T®"1 “"d "* l«r<~r i, free ol
?h,„ ik “• V "“y“lg "n M greater
•h»n th, annua Vli>
farmer pay, bt„h „rinrjp.l ,„d

Le„„ jTmXÎS»

£•.- • loan i, mot.

\Y/ “ Am“'c* have <d at th, wrung
¥ Wy *nd of farm iml)r, “ente. We have

, b®en telli,n« ourselves that practical a* - 
■Wpfural edui ation

annual payments not 
average interest. For
farmer desiring short time loans, Mr. Myrick 
recommended the formation of local banks in 
which each farmer is 
would deposit hi, money.
be loaned out to the farmer, ,he |ocl,ity ac. 
cmdmg to their trustworthiness and thei, need. 
These local banks might in 
er that the surplus cash of one community might 
find a market m another community where de
mand was greater than supply.

Much ligCtTn"!?; 

farm credit was given by Mr.

greater than the annual 
the accommodation of the

country the

hdod,T^,hhel„r„,U;„'h'' -

•af that if we farm well

interested, in which he 
and it in turn would older coun- 

apt to be taken

? ,hT“ -r
~d hi’ '™i,y •“ tïsj;

farm,, m„ look low
»ard with dread to that dale. He I, ,v„ 
fear of foreclosure Th, French f.m„, how-

rrfErZ “v”-’-.2td hî.™*"

in the mortgage and mines, 
excluded. As each little hr

™r™‘7Z,rZ\T’d- b“d* -collateral ,o the'X“

progress,

æe-æïSSS
wy came first and improvements in agri- 
id. a*a 5*? a wnsequence." I» these
ft d'|d rï McPhcrsmi. °f the Or 
Itural College, emphasiz

years than for 30

turn affiliate in or-

pai'r rts dw.h,t, Ex

«can agriculture, but a great one. 
inning ,s becoming more and more 
1“= bu„„,«. When forefaiber, cleared 
f the fore.u they lived much unto them-
maci^T" ti“lr f"m e»en

b™êd' tu ' ” a‘ ,he “Whoring black-
to^Le ÏÎ 'l,r<,rdit "a. mail. To- 
however the average farm represent, an 

.Imenc of thou.and, ol doll,,, „he„ tlc 
e of the ptoneer represeuted hundred, and 
f-rmer'a credit reguirementa have « 
»en greater proportion. There i, hardly a
rJZtE \h° ba> 001 M ""= «me -,? found i, expedieut io borrow money. But 
I the uae of borrowing money lor |m.

>ther when the in-
of th. it- ■ ? “ “bsorb ,he greater 
ol the financial bw.efit derived 
■vementa made?

supplying
Woodruff,

/Cheep Money For The Forme, 

SC BSrJS ep*r*,len ef ,he 6en-
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ours otLi,7Z?neeyfTlh* ,W° eoun,r,ee

es, etc., are 
f the Credit

I ran 
inch i

'illté», mentioned*!], Mr'ÏÏÏÏto.'l??***
-.11, b-tai ï fX Ltsut,-;;
whKh he .poke, ... th, -I
r*. Lt,b*"k d‘«"’ Xwi'fc:

themselves into"' Xtol" “"d '"'m

for th, deb,, of “.L°X",\"“le r"von!"bl"

Th,,,, bJllt, „.r^xd^xx 
IXX ab’°",""y •* 'b«r
Crrdi, r.mX Tre‘t'h™d"-b‘
kl», on th, smortisatlou pfXuTi'.  ̂"Ï 
" email i„lWUo,„^ ' ,h"‘ jj- f“"d «*

X»X‘ xt:
*' '**■ »d ^.uCXrrk, Gth'
Ty' as* CT“' G,r"
dll of the sharehold^MT •"'“"i'

.........

stock Th-w, __  , VT Vvr^ little capfork The, «çwp, depu,,,,. „ do ^ ^ »
V 3* png, 10)

Or OK*MANY

20 » ements of one kind dire™,.?' " “é —eellona „„
.r.r:.;i.!r:n,7:,vzrchK

• recently. Among the «15 «uiî! 
Kd**ap',”nt ' '«* -dm

s£S3§ssr
=ls-EHZ£?5s'
5 SL”"™1 *-e*hlr,. mm, «SÏTîAS
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HIOH INTKKKST KILLS PKOOKSSS
for instance, can the farmers 

West hope to g*t alon 
must pay 18

a °d' of the 
g very fast when 
interest on the 

Of course the

■rtlcle
per cent, 

ey that they must borrow? 
is not alweye eo high a, thi,, but i, I,

» i,. ev " “ght P*1^ "“t How much
1er would the farm,, alo„e ,, ^
F. .,IE, on ,urh «orme that a, th, md ol
ET of Ï *”*‘"*1 Mro,™‘e of eie ro eem, p,,
Fhotu pra,c,pal ’"m h- would have paid 
I both principal and imerest. There are the
br»'l,WhiChdEUr'>”i,° ,*™rr’' ,hm-Kh «heir 

perative credit uorone. borrow money To
urjspoi *ppi,iM ””'rm kfj* —-dirions was th, objecl , „

*bp-
Ne* V”'k' * h-hlisher of 

nal faro, ,„d th, aulbo, M
on rural cooperation, held out 

isarnt picture of ,b„ cooperative 
lor the American farmer, 
that through a

Premtott tbe Fir,, Natron,, Bank of Joliet, 
th, «Ï divided the various credit systems of 
the old countries into two class,,, ,h, to„g ,iw
" 1— associations, .„d Yh, Lmi
lime societies doing bnsntei, 
credit nt ,u n , 00 Personal
fX 1 wk *™ d*“ he Cited the Cedi, F°"vu„ r “ ” «ample. The Credit 
iota, .U! '",l br pri,a', "dividual, a, , 
jomt stock company, but i, supervised bv the 
gorentmen, and tb, 
i a government appointee Thi«loam „„„„ only oüTaXmXTyX

A- f°X *X“rèk” Pla”' To i'l-affate: 
Credi T • 10 th‘ branch
Credit Foncier ,.nd wants 1000 francs tho 
meats to extend over 30 years. At the *

hat i

lilt

i
id
k

credit might 
He stated his be-

, . . , ^P^rative system sin
(•rrman land bank., which wil, 
r, a debt could be paid off in

!t!
be described 

twenty years on
of the

iti.1
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it! no oort, in tile eeeeon u mil condition. wJU _ . „
pnrait, while the turnip med „8 rom„ „ft„, y,. Feed—Our Wenkent Point
Brel grent ruti, i, oto, Si.il.,1, the thinning <* , „ ®V
the ten. which muet b. don. I, heed, doe. not . ,B"ed' F*«* Wood." Sunk ie Ik, 
oondiet. the m.ng).. hting thinned «W to one b”” dinnnd into our em, tm
plum in eror, 16 inrhm end the turnip, to tko ””r ,klr *” -dOtationlM. elekg the etock i, '

In h.rrroting ,Uo '« '!a-*"< il » * nnd good mi £ 
the mangle. and turnip, do not ronliet, in fact """dor il a , lull, agpreciaj. „ , ,
the turnip, one ho kit out till ulmoai nn, dnto. "* o' th— thre, f.etoiw in herd g»^ |

mont. I kero aeon man, who k'liered IL l (!i! 
wooding out the pooreit animale in th. . *

. *>i"' u“ '«I, ,«2-1to produce more milk or better heel. Ih,;,J*

t,1"*™1 if lk*' «ook 0,1,21 ^d th. right anomtr, ti * the, would h.„
•d th. prohlom ol l.rg. .nd aconomical

, In ■» opinion, while wo can....
nkmg without .11 them lacto„, Urn ,
the rn.et important and the one on which the 1. I 
of ue fell down.

• i .i „ 1?le b**“ ^ al1 production, be it of mill,
at™», on mot,. I hare talked at laira^aakua and WhU."^™J^kiliV .

— »' wur Canadian brmder. of .onf.wm.Himand,' I'Lm #
Holatema who are making them .numbing big re- horoditw , u Z1"' ' d
T* r P-t belief, .27«„dt£ *' — ™ «"*■ Imdin.
tko» all food room in preference to en.il.ge dur- u-h ■ ”D"”T ""’**■ ™*
ing th, teat Our own Norfolk count, Mmon ‘b*‘ arit~« and Pran,,.
who roeonti, mad, . World'. Itacord with hii t ‘/V *"“*r d«<rm of p,rf«d,„„ „ J
wonderful two-,ear-old heifer. pl«„ g„., * ,Wct “> '» »• k.ref G„J
liauoo on mangle,- during ih. recoül-m, S? ,*"* * l°n|1" *“'* ™ -kick to ml

Mr. Dollar, of No, lorh State I j^-d' i ,ou*d*,i'>" •‘"k, the, am «i|, „,j
timed Ol on ker. in America I Ulirn. ,|« 
planatton fa in ,h. femting. E,.„ , 
pur. bred aloekmon, here in Canada, 1 hod 3 
mort lamontabl. ignorance of the fmding

* “™ Hol*totn bromic,». 8
îî* b“* k™d «ook obtained, who did .... h 1
th. rti.tir. r.luee of cotton .md me.! 
moti and bran, and whom. whig, idem n,«1 
bo to produce a, much milk on paatur.
mramer „ potaibla, and to .iota, thoi, ....j
on n« little iced m would keep them all,, ij 
eror hoard ol Old thnmtr, btomU, ,r,i„e g, 
tor timir cattle on roughage akuief Tl„ ,<■
countr, etock man know, that he ....... f.».|
almost the whole 
young 
vitality.
* notioeeble result of this liberal i
to Old Country .lock i. to be seen ie theh* 
that ere brought to this country. It i, T(,rv - 
«Worn that . Oan^i.n-bred aninyU Wabl.. to/ 
over an imported one in the ahow Ang,

M*y I, 19 3.
How We Grew Roots

®y A. Mcl'iry, Tlntlingt Co., Ont.
An English neighbor of oura, whew farming 

experience previoua to hie coming to thi. country 
had been limited to a potato patch in hia city 
backyard, inform.d ue, after he had bought a 
farm in the neighborhood, that he intended to so 
hia grain and grasses in exactly the

s,
J. a

performed 
ended up 
given area 
tion of th 
rowing ia 
crop ret nr 
<Iocj not n 
ferent bar

friable, an 
firm and i 
AIM the h

vised and 
form the 
Of all 
bably the 
effective in 
after it hai 
larger the 
acute the i 
set in opera 
ively wiU i 
good work, 
large sharp 
necessary in 
soil down th 
place when

•ame distance at a later date.

. The Place for Roots
L. McOuin, Norfolk Co., Ont.

When I state that no dairy farmer ahoufail 
to derote a small acreage to roots, I have fJ' my 
authority the best cattle feeders in the worldf the 
l.nglish and the Scotch. Practically .11 of „he 
great breed. »f beef cattle and one of the greatest 
breeds of dairy cattle come from the British Isles 
Here in our own country the herdsmen in many 
of our best dairy herds are men who learned their 
business in the Old Land.

i\
rEnn4:

V

Ou#;Pha»s“of the'Queilion Solved

ap* Najs siKioam ia securing men
Pholo by an editor of farm and Dairy

he had been accustomed to grow potatoes, that ia, 
in drills a couple of feet apart Of course we 
laughingly told him his mistake, and he took it 
in good part. He took our well ntended advice period.
much better than do many Canadian-bred farm- ______
era here when I atari to tell them that they are 
making a mistake in trying to grow roots accord
ing to the same plan that they grow corn. Even 
« our Knglish neighbor wished to sow his grain 
wide apart in drills because he had grown potatoes 
that way, so do the dairy farmers here grow their 
roofs wide spar' because that is the wsy they 
plant corn.

We should remember that roots take from the 
soil not quite half aa much fertility as does a good 
crop of corn Why, therefore, is it necessary to 
spread the roots i„ rows three and one-half feet
apartP We could plant them in row, ill inches *®ld' feeds mangles to cows under teat
apartand the dram on the soil would be no great- What “* S1"** for these big fellow, i. ju,t M ^

'“-'d k.ro » geed an op,»,- » «* Utti. Mow. .hta. i,mm„ „„„„ ££
“PPlj “f "Utrieot “>• «Ilk obaqua .«6 th. prie. ,4 pur^brM 

fro» th. ml. W. grow ™, root. 93 to 34 inch» ««*• 
apart in the r w and get almost twice the 
that we

Voluod Appréciai»,

iïjrzrt'jL* ■ *• both th.
be 1

A new die
the Doub’e 
cently made 
has proved I

rS
implemt 

two disc her 
of the other 
with an inth 
with an outtl 
so placed aa 
running in 
hence a mm 
cutting up of

year round, particularly u>t 
etock' ,n order *° develop good bi*ly „

C
I myself grow both roots and 

the latter 
found that 
food value from

this disc than
corn, principally 

From my own experience I have 
can get just about twice as much 

an acre of corn as from 
of roots, and ton for ton the

would did wo waste space planting in 
three and on^half feet apart.

We like to have our root land plowed the pro- 
I“? d"k*d "-d ridged W. h.v. h,.„l 
Prof, (.nadale, rf Ottawa, toll of th. important» 
of horin, cm land rtl ptop.red pr„i„u. to 
planting, hut it in of .anti, mom important» to 
have root land well prepared r 
•mallcr, does not carry the same

however, an i 

land i
The spring 

cannot be too 
as is common I, 
hard land, 
exposes the gr 
surface, very i
production.

, _ . <»vn costa less tc
produce. Th. hoai. of m, ration, thernfore, in 
nnaiingc. Th. routa, how.v.r, pin, 
portant port in reodnring th. rntion more p.i.t» 

The seed is much abl* because of their succulence, and they are very
reserve of food «'«1'iable as a conditi.mative I always notice

young plant and hence the rootlet# coming *bat if the roots run out and the cows
rom the seed must find plant food immediately in 10 ensilage alone, that the akin and

oongema soil conditions. Hence we disk and harsher and the digestive organa do not work ao
drag and roll until we hare our soil in the best readily. We grow roots and co th
condition P moi bln. Oco.tion.ll, in ..t „ tk>u ol on. nor.. „f th. Inrmoi »™,™nf tho'tatw"
may be advisable to ridge up roots, but in nine For the milch cows we prefer the msnglee as 

. , “tha Plan Preferred »e believe the turnips taste the milk LikewiZ!
A few years ago we had our roots on a field that the mangles are a litUe richer in sugar and hence

*' “*W w“ P°llut«l ’'Jth weed seeds. In sow- a better milk producing food. The turnips how
6* d • P-“ **« » pntinoa and .. Z 2 hi",

«otilout aatiafaction Th. Innd no .til workml of th.m nn h.nd f,„ th. ,oung .took Root
»th “P *ll,kU7 M h”'" “PP,, nranturen

m P In • —Pk «' tk*k W*P ont-dintanno tha onailngi. fd onlrto eror,
weeks that whole field was green with weeds. We time,
then took our chain harrow (a plank drag would 
do) and drew it over this ridge lengthwise. The 
top of the ridge was cut right off, weeds end all, 
and there we had a weed-free seed bed. Likewise 
the seed bed was moist as the dry earth un the 
top had been drawn off We recommend this plan 
to farmers with particularly weedy fields.

We find that a combination of mangle» and tur
nips ie the easier to handle. We get our mangles

vr

m , rS

p!

Where sod li 
possibly the b 
follows : Roll 
lengthwise and 
disc harrow on 
with a comma 
ever, it is foi 
perfect tilth, tl 
the disc harrow 
seed should not 
shape for crop 
harrow again a 
for seeding.

The spike-tool 
the land w* 
it uttd-r folly to 
corn field a few 
corn, and in th 
corn is up. Ha 
almost certain t 

When large a

ifj
cases out of 10 on the level

Why do boys leave Ontario Farms P 
give my suggestion Here ia a young fellow just 
starting out. He has 91,000 cash to invest in 

He has enough beeidee to buy stock and 
pey for 10 or 16 acres in 
him 160 act* in the West, 

reductive in both 
I make rayeeK plain P—L.

I ret me the breeding is exactly tiw same. The <J l,
I btilana, noma. I.rgel, In th. fomjing 

We need to revise our ideee on this 
subject. If we have faith in the profit msfa 
properties ol our animals should have fsith 
their ability to pay for the extra grain feedi 
that is necessary. When we come to res! mil 
feeding ia our weakest point, we are the, is 
for improvement.

Ian.I
tools. His cash will 
Ontario. It will get 
The land ia equally 
Where will he goP 
K. Shew, Welland Co., Out.

Do
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Styles of Harrows Discussed
J. H. Gntdale, B. Agr., Ottawa, Ont. 

Harrowing is an operation usually v 
perfumed, and an operation that ia aim

given area.

piement likely to prove of eonaiderahle value ia 
what is known as the alant-tooth or tilting har
row. This enables one to control the depth to 
which the harrow shall sink in the soil, 
permit of harrowing 
■ nd under condition

Raisinc the Spring Litter
1 n*Vh UcKenney, Bbm Co., Ont.

To get beet results in raising the spring litters 
I arrange to give the sow plenty of exercise. An 
ideal place ia in the barnyard, unmolested bv 
other stock. She ia allowed to rnn there every 
day for an hour or two, and if the weather be 
favorab.e. half a day is not too long. She is kept 
m a good, healthy condition, but not too fat 
The feed that I give, therefore, is 
»tiug or heating. It consists largely 
with n mixture of chopped oats, 
with akim-milk 
ashes where she

l the it
gen.

very badly 
oat always

up sometime before it should be on any 
Oood plowing ia a necessary condi 

tion of the best crop results, but thorough har
rowing is an indispensable condition of profitable 
crop returns from any field Thorough harrowing 
doej not necessarily mean three or four or 10 dif
ferent harrowings, but it means such treatment 
as leaves the surface of the seed bed smooth 
friable, and 
firm and

J Im !

the corn or potatoes at times 
s when the common spike

toothed harrow might do some small amount of 
damage. _____

I ■»; i, 
to the r.1
rd lM!|ed
the r fa,,

k only V
l have M

fading | M
ih tli# », jm

A Tale with a Moral
Hon t feed that pail of chop to that 

you must feed her a pail of something, give her 
bran.” The*, were the words of Mr O A. 
Brothen. Peterboro Co . Ont., as he entered the 
stkble of another Holstein breeder intending to 
purchase one of his Holstein hei#ers.

“The heifer was due to freshen in a few days.” 
said Mr. Brethen in discussing the incident re- 
i-ently with an editor of Farm and Dairy ‘The 
owner was on the point of giving her a pail of 
oat and bar'ey chop. I told him if he expected 
me to buy the heifer not to feed that to her.

I
not very etimul-

peas and barley, 
ik. I keep wood 

may have access to them every

“I Jf*vea the bottom of the seed b<V 
solid. Until these conditions are fu i 

filled the harrow should not atop.
A great variety of implements have been de

vised and put on the market wherewith to per
form the operation common known as harrowing. 
Of all these implements, the disc harrow ia pro
bably the most generally useful and the most 
effective in the work of preparing the soil for seed 
after it has been plowed 
larger the disc and the 
•cute the angle at which it is 
set in operation, the more effect
ively will it work.

in’
for a drin

$ A suitable place for farrowing is an importent 
item in preporing for the.young pigs. I always 
nail a piece of studding around the wall horison- 
tally, about six inches from the floor This is a 
great protection for the youngsters. A basketful 
of cut straw makes a good bed; eh iff i, not so
--------- good as it is apt to smother the

little

■ua,
■me. I
body.^^H

Thein.

The sow at this period ia 
•lly a very auspicious animal. 
It is, therefore, 
gain her confidence by kindness 
so that when the citioal time 
comes she will not bn disturbed 
or excited by an attendant 
lantern. By making repeated 
visita to the pig pen during the 
winter evenings quite cordial 
relations may be established.

*
ion

Cramai
to ** ,■

To insure 
good work, however, with a 
large aharp-aet disc, rolling is 
necessary in order to crush the 
soil down that it may remain in 
place when being carved by the

necessary to
* 4tin & i.*1■e the

find Æ 
ing prfl 
dere
not kuH

«*! m

re i|l 
1 to ri 
TheA

■

A NXW 8TTLB OF DISC HARROW 
A new disc harrow, known as 

the Doub’e Cutaway, has re
cently made its ap 
has proved to be i

peeranee, and 
a moat exoel- 

implement. It consista of 
two disc harrows, one in front 
of the other, cutting, the one 
with an inthrow and the other 
with an outthrow ; the discs are 
so placed as to prevent their 
running in the same track, 
hence a much

In case the
farrowing time and ia likely to 
crush the young pigs, I take
»‘iem to the fire to he dried. I 
keep them a«ay until the 
mother is quieted. They are 
then returned. The feed, at 
this time, is more in the shape 
of a drink than a solid food, 
gradually bringing her to full 
rations in eight or nine days. 
The nursing sow’s food should 
he of such

mar. ..Y-'" “• °“ •— - B—cIt

1 H'SHil’irr
power is necessary to operate *ll<b this, potatoes should become eewl, Wllh the advent of machinery
this disc than in the case of . .ingle diac. It ‘Well - he ..tito , am°ne **

*” iniplemont rap.bl,, „f materially ,,j„ lf. ,ou d»n ‘ ™‘ ”• to
durln* the ™«t of preparing the nil for reed |, p, V .. *'*.)*. *“ ,nd h-
ter tt« land ia plowed. *" th ' h”,cr. »«» doe to freehen

The ep.iiui tooth harrow u an implement thnt I “ *■“ one I we. purch.aing
eennot h. .trim,,, m„d,m„,d. where uj, ôf “hrf ‘ ** h'd * b‘" ““
- ™ eommonly .he one. on nd l.„d or on ropgli wô ^d W
hnrd Innd. Thin imp,..*, to.,. up th, nde. ,ubj‘t j B">‘h"n
exposes the grass and leaves an exceedingly rough nt the time t r * *he.<U"7 °°w Ju,t and
surface, very certain to give poor recuit» in crop incident d urine end h*mention«d this
production. incident during the diacusaion. “By feeding cool

ing and laxative feeds,” said Mr Brethen, “I 
put aa fine an udder on a cow as you would wish 
to see, with little or no signs of caking. Several 
week, before freshening I use aa a grain ration of 
bran, oilcake meal and a little oats I wouldn’t 
think of feeding corn or barley-they 
heating. At the same time I cut out tlie 
V<1 substitute roots.

a nature and 
position that by deg 

“* pl8e w,l 1„,„ to with h„ „„
«Ko. I hoy will noon commonee to do thia if long, 
.Qnllow trough, are nrorided ineioad of short 
drop one.. When this method la followed there 
will be no radial change nt weaning time, end 
hear, the d.ngor of dig,«ire trouble i,

. •'■"'"K Proc.ee i. not oomplotod before the
pig. ere eight or nine week, old. By this time 
they will have received

with.”

à • good start.
The profit or loss will depend largely , 

progress then made I feed liberally with suc
culent food, such a. skim-milk, shorts, roots, etc. 
A stunted pig is dear aa a gift, and 
with heavy grain is 
becomes foundered

*
* TO PSBPABB SOD LAND

Where sod land is being prepared for any crop, 
possibly the best treatment would be about aa 
follows : Roll with a heavy roller, 
lengthwise and crosswise or on the hi 
diac harrow once more, and then smooth harrow 
with a common spike-toothed harrow. If, how
ever, it is found that the land ia not yet in 
perfect tilth, then it might be necessary to repeat 
the disc harrowing and the rolling. In any case, 
seed should not be sown until the soil ia in perfect 
shape for crop production. It is usually safe to 
harrow again after conditions seem nearly perfect 
for seeding.

The spike-toothed harrow may often be run over 
the land w* the average farmer would consider 
it utter folly to use it at all, for instance, in the 
corn field a few

one overfed 
I’qunlly unprofitable, as it 

and ceases to make satisfactory
disc harrow

aa; roll again,

This may look to some 
pmrph. I,he getting the thing down r.ther In, 
but when

Time and place for daily exercise should be as 
regularly provided as feed. When this is done, 
much of the danger from kicks and other injur- 
ws wd! be eliminated, and the probability of the 
colts reaching maturity as perfectly sound horses 
is correspondingly increased.

we remember that corn ensilage con
tain. a lot of mature ears we will realise that it 
ia a somewhat heating food.

“By feeding the proper foods it ia 
sary to reduce the ration at freshening 
liberally

not newe- 
feed

up to the time of freshening, and then 
he ration for a few days immediately af

ter. A little judgment in feeding will often save 
a man a week or two of work and 
caked udder.”

Xte have not been in the business long enough „ 
t" say whether or not high feeding injures dairy 
cow* and decrease* their years of usefulness, but 
r° fer ,W6Jheve 004 «*»" »y b, ? effect, from the 
heavy feeding we practice, nor do

Worry with adays after sowing or planting the 
corn, and in the same field a few day» after the 
corn ia up. Harrowing the field at such times ia 
almost certain to materially help the crop.

When Urge arena of corn are grown, an im-

we expect to
any so long as we feed a properly balanced 

ration. It paya na to feed all the rows
prnp.rlj.-A. MaOra A Sun., Q„a.n'. O,

Th. aura way to ,uoa* ia hirad man manage
ment ia to remember that he ia a human being 
just as we are.—A. P. Q.

T 1C I.
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he
of

man oonaui..ption, taking the place 
potato flour and dedicated pota 

toea now on the market. The new 
product has the advantage of being 
much cheaper For stock feeding, th.- 

-Uwa. #r X increased digestibility from cooking 
•mJCT 2 •1,,|°at makes up for the coat of flak 
•ueetke » ing. Over /5 per cent, of the origin..

moisture of the potato is remove»i 
The resultant product is said to l>N 
almoat equal to corn for fatteninl' 
purposes.

The Feeders' Corner
* Mss* of tetemil« Hone will reoalva wreeJ What to d<

T. 0. Bay not 
There is alGrain with Roughage

Would you advlav me as to how I should 
feed a oow giving about 47 lie. milk a 
car with bran, oat oho®, oilcake, and
ssstr sr^ri* Du,rib"«i-" «f p™. a,.d m.i..

SSS-PÏÏ jÿïïiarrs-r- s
for dairy oow-H. w o. difficulties standing 'fn the way of

For a grain ration to be used in live stock development in many paru 
conjunction with the average rough- of Canada, particularly in the new lx 
age fed on the farm we would suggest settled districts. The Dominion Do
th® following mixture of the feeds pertinent of agriculture, realistn, 
mentioned by H. W. 0. : Bran, four this difficulty, is this year, through 
pounds; oats, three pounds; molaa- the Live Stock Branch, undertaking 
sine, three pounds; oilcake meal, three a widespread distribution of pur, 
pounds. We presume the roughage bred stallions, bulls, rams and boar.s 
contains a good proportion of clover. The original cost of the animals will 
A cow giving 47 lbs. of milk a day be borne by the Department and they 
should receive about 16 lbs. of good will be placed in the hands of suci. 
clover hay and 35 or 40 lbs. of en- local organisations as agree to the 
adage, in addition to the grain. The conditions governing the distribution 
substitution of straw or timothy hay In a word those si roe will remain the 
for clover would necessitate an in- property of the Department, but the 
crease m the gram ratio. local association will be responsible

As a reference book on feed analysis for their proper maintenance and 
xxe would strongly recommend Henry’s management under the general aupei 

feeda and Feeding,” which can be mion of ofl.cera of the Live Stock 
procured through Farm and Dairy. Branch. In the case of stallions, the 
In a bulletin, No 188, of the Ontario members of the associations will also 
Agricultural College, will be found a be required to pay a fee covering an 
lot of useful information on the com- annual insurance premium 
position of Ontario feeding stuffs. All animals distributed will be

&. Q o.4>.« K-te te-iTt'ii1
partment of Agriculture, Toronto. they will be purchu»,«l in the province

--------  [■ wWeh they are to be placed. In i
Protein in Foods way> c,,uedien breeders will re- 2

will you publlrti a table sbo-in, the “m® ^nc?ura«eme"t and their market 
amount of protein, oarbo-hydralee and 7™ be increased not only directly 5 
t^n0iHU*.?.^Jir*"rent ,*‘eA‘ How mu* b!lt ^ indirectly tiirough the em

°°W °°MUme Ph“" «‘ven throughout the country j 
The following table gives the pro- T*uw Pure *>red ajrea It is I

^“rÆ“»‘sr01 |
Dtieitable Nutrients In IN Lbs. mala of the same class are already 

Protein Garb» Pat owne9 by private individuals. The 
» , hydrate aim is rather to aid

Oeu, «J*’* J1? pure bred sires are
Corn jgy 4 j well to encourage new
Tb®11 102 69.2 1.7 following a proper and

sjst 1; g » ‘Vbrav.buM »M k

SS- :8 sTimothy Hay 2.8 4J4 14 aoundnees will be selected

.il g g
Enallai» (corn) 09 u.l 07 for interested parties, in any section,

Srtü'Œ: =aa ,t
E 11bt., nutrative ratio, 1: 5.7. For a »r. Ottawa Whenever possible an 
larger flow of milk the amount of pro- officer of the branch will render asai-t 
tem mint b. inrjMri .„d th, tot.l in the p.rf«c,ing ol thé “"é
ratio narrowed, that », we must feed *ary local organisation.
more protein proportionately In a --------
rery heavy flow the. ratio may be as "Parcels post would eat into 
narrow a. 1:4, or eve„ narrower. To business.” My the expreL cm 
compound the ratio, multiply the fat Isn’t that a g«d 
jT ./•' .a,|d the carbo-hydrates and farmers should want itP 
divide by the protein Thus: (0.6
* a*’ """ '* - 6 7 ‘‘BttyiM in” ^ „

A New Potato Product ;■ •«'Jj'ibîg’wleo'hl'»3f wlî”
A new process for converting eur- “>*1 he did not raise his own It is 

plus potatoes into a marketable pro- ‘be only sure method of maintain 
duct has been recently perfected in ‘he producing qualities of a herd 
'■«""•"J The potatcee are washed, --------

International Harvertc Company ol Canndn, Ltd — '
.ranch Houam .uXi»l.,„l.,V, Tb. ,h«,u i. ”1nïï,Tii,"ïhft."Itb ! V Î

fS^ttMsSrtsS 1 I Sg&'ZiXtfJSMf EV&T^Æ-bi^i
■4NMXMM««« 04MW' £ p.'né.'ïï'éé'é, £ 0\ H C”M ’

Perhaps with
speculatj 
to the proape. 
much dep- ndi 
three million 

^^^?res under c

Henry Ford has built more auto
mobiles than any man who ever 
lived. He knows how. That’s 
the reason he can build “ The 
Universal Car” at a wonderfully 
low price. Better get yours now 

if you want a Ford this season.
Our factories 
of a million .

of no inconsu 
Speculation 

when ice out 
ther or n 

would be smol 
however, have

whe

dowa are prtn 
There may be 
store for then 
forsee. They 
aome extent a

, produced nearly a quarter 
Model T’s. Prices : Run

about, $#>75, Touring Car, $750, Town 
Car, $1,000—f.o.b. Walkerville, Ont , 
with all equipment. For particulars get 
“Ford Times”—an interesting auto
mobile magazine. It's free—from 
Walkerville factory. Ford Motor Com
pany of Canada, Lin IQQQUUUUUU

.■JaXiK9US»

&a
An outdoor m.

pose of this ar 
waya for doing 

CAoaia rot 
In the first \ 

causes of thin m 
first that too lit 
seeding process, 
observed in form 
of red clover an

’-ry—ir 0 sections where 
lacking and as 
communities in 
intelligent ey.s

Your Soil Is Alive
npO all intents and purposes, soil is alive. It 

■A breathes, works, rests; it drinks, and, most important 
Of all, it feeds. It responds to good or bad treatment. 

It pays its debts, and pays with interest many times compounded. 
Being alive, to work it must be fed. During the non-growing seasons 
certain chemical changes take place which make the fertility in the 
soil available for the next season's crop. But this process adds no 
plant food to the soil. Unless plant food is added to soil on which 
crops are grown, unless the soil is fed, in time it starves. There is one 
beat wav to feed vour soil. Stable manure, which contains all the 
essentials of plant life, should be spread evenly and in the proper 
quantity with an

seed fr> about 
inches 12 pound 
only about two 
and aix pounds
about one square 
iaed by many f* 
been using too 1 
bc«t results. I 
allows any signa o 
tice to sow a littj 
in the spring as 
enough to run < 
iron harrow. On 
harrowing will k* 
atones that will 
pitched off or roll® 
the ground is sof 
mower over it 
hay. It is good p 
paratively heavy 1 

early in the ap 
will carry a team 
injury to it.

In meadows two 
ing is splendid p 
winter often kills 
with the 
•tools are more 01 
will make a quick 
•re preesed into tl 
way this heaving 1 
•on for thin meadi 

Iu aome meado 
on the surface o: 
pockets for a good 
freeaes and often 
««ding. Unless th 
■own, weeds will t

I H C Manure Spreader
I H Ç manure spreaders - Corn King or Cloverleaf-are made in 

all styles and sizes. Sues run from email, narrow machines for

Sïd Th. sya 37.dJ,nti IrJzs
over 70 per cent of the load, insuring plenty of tractive power at all 
times. Beaters are of large diameter to prevent winding. The teeth 
that cut and pulverize the manure are square and chisel pointed. The 
apron drive controls the load, insuring even spreading whether the 
machine is working up or down hill, or on the level. I H 
have a rear axle differential, enabling them to spread even 
turning comers. '

The I H C local agent will show you all their govd points, and 
will he p you decide on the one that will do your work best. Get 

literature and full information from him, or, write the nearest

c:.

m,

/
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k; ffifsr jtl EE "r "E sf th'
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tit
^ fie Sure of Your

flak

Separator Oil
L'|>

lerhape with STANDARDit»
lati Hand Separator Oilalee

Standard Hand Separator Oil i. the pu,feet 
lubricant for cream separator.. Reduce, 
mction and jarri.tg to a minimum, so that 
greatest cream yield is insured.&K£
Never gum., ru.U or corrode.. Lengthen, 
the life of the separator.

One gallon cans. All dealer».
will

th»
THE IMPERIAL OIL CO., Limited

£ Toronto
MontreelINIis

iBHI
Winnipeg Halifax

fertilizers „„„
Ssssrstartztïeîts^s' SEED C0BN THAT will crow 
•E't°,V'"

the j FOR SALE

1L*D? CAMPBELL,
amnerstburo, Essex camble,

“in
Make Paint 
Save Your 
Profits—

c
BD1- I
try I
b U
isls I

Net V.i, Bui 3m I, y;,. W^ib, Cootie...
a. 1UW. .... ...eey, ,., ,  w ~

”*J* for do1n£“t0le *" Hew to U.e the Roller

iLFl'-F:E.F3 kh; 5i£**«L" isrs s s.tsSYa^rïîL'Lîis
n former artid'*“g*J0undî Sr’ka^Th Ï* 1*""

— •M'SArS” BÇ FX-ÆSS;

ggëwaSa 
Ss sSSrîSvs d?~i£r-, ™‘»™ -

.s™SeSf^E Kjs
ùS^Tii •i,h'"'t “»

In meadows two mn old this rolL ‘"g *"VUïa“°? ie st eI1 demP Theï&5 tttt .SïS
•tools‘are'more£?&'"#} “^

will make a quioher^tJÎ ïh.n th« Upi br*^ the crust' ,orme » ®uloh,

sESSstaïi: vfHSSS:-.

«SSS-aas 3jSCS»E
freeaea and Vn smoihe* out tha T°nd ,tim,e two or .,hm> week» "^r 
•eeding. Unleea th*« patch* are re- ^îî grâi" i!* UE *J'his helpi 
•own, weeds will take poeewion. It bre*“ the cruet M M°re

t ■
rhe I

Hamilton, Ont.,

!Q|

•il»■' ■ tiret

K
nISB

f.u

nho,

SS6A
i

1^H«=EBE
ment. Make paint save your profits by protecting vour 
property .g.1M, decay ,„d the need hHSÏSST

WAGGON kAINTS
=S5sS55r55ra3SSg3S

CwrtH.Cke.rrty-.Ucb .U, I Nog^™1C;" ,dV;i,bm,r C"'

LoWeD^the"vL>itBed 2,9 s«.u,.„ a„.. Toronto
ylon New York Boston Chitmgo Kan*. Clt,
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■ 'hr<ie- four 'ir flvo years #\ld. Th. <*"‘ck l7 «pray
H.W Deal With  ̂ *SS «Î '-«WT»

/ r. Mrtralf, B. S. A.. Dût. Brpre- Vara old usually grow* rather weak T ■,ter the It
*ra#o#iwe, Mnnitoulin 1»., Ont. »nd bears inly a small amount of f. Jhis should 

An enemy of our fruit trees here rather inferior fruit. llaie-eulphur, or of
Mauitoulin Island that has Jt is generally considered advint «MUtion (not bordf 
a groat deal of damage is the al,l<> to remove all wood from botl' In add

Borer The pres- ">rrant and gmacborry bushes that W0U.7\X *lae to ext
« nee of Borers in a '» more than four years old. Then '* branche» h
tree is indicated thin cut the new canes that came up . V they have
by the lack of from the ground or near the groin..! ‘ »]d 5*»run«1 ou
growth and by the '«at season to three or four of th. ror treea whose 1
presence of saw- strongest ones, and--Vad these back more. 1,1 l®as s«riou
dust like gnawings to about twe fis-t in length. prunpg saw is the
and eicremen t If this plan is followed season after t*M‘ won
that are pushed ««'«son, your gooseberry and currant “>ird of the total tu
out from their hushes will consist each year of thre. 5°n P*1 ** !’ *nd
holes. These may or four one year old shdots, three ... f,,1I°
not be detecU-d un- four two years old. the same number "‘‘il -l 60 or 7C
til after the dam- <»f three year old. and also of four ma7 b® “Vl

je un- y oar old branch^. ua:» the orchard ahoi
J ia kept !? w,t 1 bingicidee
the base f* theprec.'dii.g Ptrag,

fear scat,1 gains an 
lwMehes during th 
growth when they an

SENT ON TRIAL

AMERICAN

SEPARATOR
Thousands In Use

iinvvjtnoUjnv^uw.indçrfuI „Mvr lu

Ôur Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects You 

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 01209 Bainbridge, N. Y.
the

age is all d 
lees the sed 
away from 1 
of tlie tree. Fre
quently a tree will 
be entirely girdled 

that Borers are

factory iirlcej 
guarantiee ant I 
lelaotlon orl 
iMsw tsfuad-i
cd. 17c. rod up, ■ 
l-awn Fence 
7Xc. A one cent postal 
■Mns to me now may 
frms^inesii many a tltoyou 
WTrHtFEIIfiE Hill, Dipt. L TOMI

I. F. Metcalf y
before one is aware 
working in the tree.

When the work of the Borers is 
“ noticed the beet remedy i, t„ cut

sstf 'ZSlzzX** 5
preventing this trouble. The idea ia 
to prevent the female beetle from lay- 
M.g her eggs on the trunk of the tree.
I heee eggs may bo laid any time now 

, ?'"* wol,M .•<»« develop into the 
Borers which would later on do the 

to the treep. Any proventa- 
tment must be given now as 

treatments would have no effect

Lump Rook Halt, 
Toronto «silt S
Q. J. Cliff, Manager

•10 for ton f o b. Toronto

Toronto, Ont

V/hen Selectir
■m* <7 Stewart. Line 
If I were asked tc 

iwiBarietiea of grape. 
choosethe^H 

tfl) CoiicoI —\
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< X
Inferr.

They will

lieWK f"
taW grape.
^B Niagara 

Rrape
^B Moore’s 
I an d not ad

^B Vergennea : A g 
Bn on either sand 

Agawam A gc 
soil. On hea 
to wood.

good shi] 
len : Thie j 
alitiee nnd

rers themselves, 
j Krcat variety of washes have been 

used for preventing the female beet
Thisijy

Don’t Sell Those Calves for 
Their Hides

E- ,or preventing the female beetles «fandenw*. who üfe^si, have been

iront laying their eggs upon the trees. ,n« direct with European_____ _
The following is probal.lv as effective thto year lhal ‘hey must deal with the j

SS&VisSB I
A WASH 1A81LT MADE He grows his own.

Utasolve one-half gallon of soft soap ~ photo by an editor of Farm and Dalrj
one-half gallon of ho^wlter a*ndPadd *>ear Sc*b and its Treatment 
a half pint ot carbolic acid. When ®f; J- B- Dandeno, Durham Co., Ont 
mixed all five gallons of warm water 1 ear Scab ia a very serious disen*. 
and enough lime to make a whitewash of th® P«ur tree. It ranks, perhaj*
< f about the consistency of paint. Fin- <wcond in importance to that of thé 
ally, stir in one-fourth pound of paris fcwi« or fire llight. When pear scab 
Kreen. Apply the wash with a stiff » good start it is exceedingly
brush, covering the bark thoroughly difficu't, if not imuosaible. to clear it 
and completely, and filling all cracks of the orchard because of certain 
B"d crevices .Another application characteristic* which this disease p..»- 
should be made in about throe weeks. •«•*••• Apple ecab in a relative .J 

I he use of something that will not the P«ar scab, having a similar relu 
•uly protect the trees from the at- tion to it aa beets have to mangel* 
tack of the Borers, but also from the Both are fungus parasites. They d.f 
heat of the sun, ia more useful and ^**r- however, in one important par 

mica! than a simple wash The titular, aftd a knowledge of this |»M 
of trees injured by heat are culiarity ia eeeential to a aueeeeefnl 
liable to the depredations of warfare against the pear scab, 

a than the healthy, uninjured This disease attacks the fruit,
>n# and no anything that will leaves and branches, while the apple 
nt aunacald and will at the same «cab attacks only the fruit and the 

time keep off insects will be a dou- leaves The apple ecab doee not at- 
b!e benefit to the tree. The fruit the pear tree, nor doee the pear
grower might take eoine wood veneer •oa* attack the apple tree, as many 
such aa ia used in basket making, or P*"?!» suppose Apple scab yields 
birch bark, and wrap around the trunk rew*ily to ordinary fungicides, malii- 
cf the tree beginning just below the 'T l»ccau*e it grows upon the surf*. ■* 
surface of the ground and extending en<i- therefore, can be rcadhid with 
upwards for about two feet. Bank the "pray liquid. Pear ac.uL worts* n 
the base of this up with some soil to the twigs and email branche» burrnw 
prevent the insecte getting in that '«g under the bark and wintering 
wuy and fill the top with cotton wocl. over while in this condition Bwauw- 
Nce that there are no ojienings along of this habit the fungicide can not 
the length of this covering where in- readily be applied directly to the r,|to.r,d get.in ,f »PPl'«l in tile fungus. Moreover, eeriou* damage 
fall this covering would also protect ui done to the twigs and tranches, 
from mice. _____ many of them becoming so "canker-

D™’* ao5«L*° TIT, ll"‘ “»;bT P«r*'i!ti>ll,*.‘romm,," î*lS

..? .k , . lV”^mn“• *ïd loosli.,, »nd murh of th. ro«,h,„«l
"* ll“ h™" '» “• .pp~r.n™ of th. old., hr.nrh., i. 

due to it.

<v a

That’s about all you’ll get for them. Veal them up or raise 
them for -beef or to replenish your dairy herd. That’s the 
sensÿ>le thing and the business-like thing to do.
Keep on selling your whole milk; get the highest price for it 
you can and raise your calves on

Soils for Swee
l. T. Maroun, C.B.l 

easily worked cla; 
wind of soil fior *w 
bally a moist cool s 
in |K»tssh and phi 

i the addition of wel 
immure thoroughl; 

ith it. it should f 
to grow very good 
1 pea* are liable to 
ne if planted in cl

Caldwell’s “‘Calf Meal
It s Just about as good for them as whole milk—as a matter 
of fact it contains the same nourishment. You can raise 
just as good calves on it and at a big saving in cost. The 
saving is a double one and worth while any way you take it.
First—You can sell your milk, just as you are doing now, and get 
the best price for it.

Second-Cream Substitute Calf-Meal costs far less and 
<*isely the same purpose.

csn veal UP your calves until they are worth something—
Or raise them for beef or to replenish your dairy herd.
Caldwell's Cream ïtiibstitute Calf-Meal is g
Government.
Ita purity ie assured.

THe guarantee is printed on the tag—
On tWe reverse side are the ingrtdients the Meal 

It will pay you well to use 

Or write to us and we’ll nfail you the facts by return.

N. B.—How ie your supply of Molasses Meal?

THE CALDWELL FEED CO., LTD., DUNDAS, ONT. ”
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ti" mrï&zrz T,:r~:. I poultry yard ?
Wlt/; the addition of ono appli- •*♦•••*»»♦*»♦***♦*******!,*

F ' Æ'Æft SUS Shipping Dav-Old Chick.

tin gi'wEI -F&
if k1* *? ”amine tree* to **P™» from 2f)0 to 1,000 mile, and 

■MifUt branch»* hare become affect rea<”> their destination alive and in 
a„„,, V they j*ve> auch bran-he* K«x>d condition, says a writer in Farm 
should be pruned out and burned. ,in,J Fireside. But such is the case

-^TVSüsrta •z «ftpruning mw is the chitf instrument. an.d thousands of the little chans 
SE5*-“?* th.\ Torst’ ^vpn to one- hemg shipped all over the VwJd dur- 
third of the total top, a similar por- ,ng the hatching season, 
ion text fall, and the remainder of ,. jni<* people do not know that a

r S§»ïiWr-£ 3 ^ = vfour 23K may b® “T*d; During thin ."***•• will stand a lot cf abuse and
ti. m*h “ in,Hc.Mr**in N.turé h^”râid«T.h?^h HU SALE AN» WANT ADVEKTISINS

, the s il, rïrk'a.'ws ,t - «.. ..... c„„ Z
iartUTfc Wjsfb».âVHB

inf Grapes paeked away for several hours during ‘ R‘T,,r'

ëâmmËÉmm -W are woolly in the spring and sent. ? *° many are
'V“• not injur»* them easily. warn i
will grow on either sand or 
nd are good shipper*.
Warden : This gra 

slitles and is
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“MONARCfiS" Make Farm Work Light
ÉSfvCE; =m ~

« .B'-Sh, ■ss'i.si ,rx 
ïsavsïiïïtf “ j“bTwi*

bear*

r'h™

0«t -u. “red clrc.c" folder 
ror a poet card. It «plain» 
•wry feature.

til.
bach

CANADIAN ENGINES Limited, DDNNVILLE ONT
TM. «O.T * weor ,'uZ.«:" " T" “

Baby ChicksORDER

Order your baby chicks 
now from our splendid
layingetrainof SINGLE
COMB WHITE LEG

HORNS
i. V/hen Select!

Utility Poultry Farm
STBATar£r“E-P~’SSt«s-sr-E

f-SSSSfe
™ Tsj,r„rK.o"T“'“

"r'«* O l td.. TontMe. Out

ONT
WARN SHIPPING SHAM. MTS

. h„ _ 4*A ïï

. .*!**

Th,. » . d«irri,l. Th,» b.skel. ihm.M b^tron^° * >. HAS SAME

sfz:"

Aîj**n“m - , A «"■?! lr«P« 'or I«bol. Xir.^cA " n MEAL MAKES

:f * — yrssr HS ««»
a «‘'tar.-?--
JCU with any sised basket

tally a moist cool soil and fairly if, ‘hem the way mentioned SCIENCE OF FEEDING’*^V
lin potash and phosphoric acid. ’ . e , aa*i*‘- ! *Hy grpat “umber 7^ f'W.BRODE ACO. Memphis.tenn^S
the addition of well-rotted barn- a • dipped, the «Hicks can be Canadian A rente CRA.MPSBY « KELLEY
manure thoroughly incorporât- 5*?” 1? ’oxes containing several Dovercourt Rd.. Toronto. Ont.

ith it. it should he sufficiently 2e kiurSZ* ‘{& ^ a“ythin« for 
to grow very good sweet pees. tk ?®-T' • *• injurious to them.
I peas are liable to run too much ® "hipping of day-old chicks has

» if planted in clay loam and Lm . "tay B,uy,n« young chicks
By manured, henoe, as stated ,ou* ,lot of ‘rouble and

triassr ........ . "

^sissszrth"'" —
f the season were a hot one the
S would not be SO good if Poultry Experience
iv: £1 %sa*£sr£ Cka‘T- ita*i"'(£7"” k',m c°-

jsr.rm'.hr„“„Ar"z*„r;îrraÆ'

tes? - s^r.';æ FdHB

"iSLi ïï^aüy" ' ~tï\vï: srïtfürÆ hj&JsfSBrtÆnî^ar Ss^-’^-ftia'ia

1 Fr,ill bro»». to Corn. Inck.hônl IrîT ï T "°

i'.iTh,.rÆTSn "i,h*in s
nga.n the neat year How ead and house scraps almost 

eir experience has been demon- noon. We have also 
ed time and time again—P. J meal.

, Dominica Fruit Inspector.
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..F** literature linmlnü.. M 
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Soils for Sweet Peas
. T. Macovn, C.E.F., Ottawn.

MILK
nf. A. MACDORBLL. 

Dlrsotor of OoIobUsUob.
Parliament Building».

Toronto. Ontario
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U SSlSSSDLSSfi M0W ™E FARMEIH 0F EUMPE SECUeE ■*»« LOW INI'
KiuiiiKSfes®2®

BERRY
PLANTS

We are now dig
ging ami whipping /\ BSORBine

Now that 
. Vortiseim-nte 
■ • time being, 

•night tell 1- 
how one-horn 

make

plant* and find 
them extra good 
Straw berries, Dun
lop and William*. 
60,- per 100; MOO 
per 1.000 by ex 
pmw 125 went poet 
paid for *1.00 Ar- 

Uncle Jim 
and Wonder, very 
large in both plant 

and lu rry, 75c per 100; *5 00 per 1,000 
Raupberrlei (Red). Early King and 
Vuthliert, *1.00 per 100; *7 50 per 1.000 
25 Raspberry an<l 50 Strawlwrry plant*, 
poet Paid, *1.00 The above choice 
variété* *ent aafely packed upon re 
oetpt of price. Thia will not appear

N. B. MAI.LORY, BLENHEIM. ONT.

Bennett Portable Typewriter
r.uaruHUni nuytor. So/d o*

m O'Connell & Co.

" laonablt.

atone fdu'lf'lhc *7 Tn*

apeeoy, compact, etrong Put up in 
neat case; * *e only 2 x 6 * 11

a^SJTtriSKr •" ■"n,n"
Sold In Canada for only *26.00. 

Duty and carriage charge* paid Ad- 
drew* our Canadian Reprmentative:

?£S?-^a

i ra I itb; •2650.00 buy* a beautiful, 3-etorey 
houj-e. all modern Improvement* with
«tf■ Patertwre. .w5e* “!£ SUSS.
..Writ, for other attractive offering'
ll 111,'ay you Income to U» when you want 
to sell or buy. For full particulars apply

i. T. O’CONNELL & CO.

Diagra" fw. M. L A NOON. ROCK PORT, ONT.
» .XKr*,..T,Ks:“v.,to,: |j^^*peare trougt 

TB%,mP them ant 
■F'*.» hare him 
■pniith, bymm 
f long to pre 
Sa»r solder being

136 Hunter St., Peterboro
Open Evenings.

EARLY jj . A very »imp 
^^■ave the front l 

^^^■ope of rieiitg , 
Aflhall 18 inches 

°t pan. A <loo 
atee are usefu 

a ted pan just 
round and haul 
e. For the bat 
out six inches 
After sap is i 
Hons it can be 

ed. So 
«r to eight cup 

six eggs well b 
help bring all 

hen completed : 
lit# belt straim 
ished in the cor 
considered.

This excellent e< 
ould not cost a 
0, over and she 
ree days' labor.

A Pare Wholesome Nutritious Meal

SEED POTATOESCALFINE

S'tSZX'SwÏ “*• «h «

SSa-L.1* is !L-tS srSFr* ^

HE ‘àiEériit

harly Ohio....... $2.50 per Bag
Irish Cobbler. . 1.50 “ '•
Early Puritan.. 1.50 " •' 
tiuick Lunch ., a.00 " “
Early Sunlight., a.00 “ ••
Early Sunshine..
Early Fortune . 1.50 “ " 
Early Eureka. . a.oo '• •• 
Burpee's Early.. 1.75 " «« 
Chicago Market 1.50 " ••
Early Harvest.. 2.00 " «•

CALVES LAMBS COLTS RIGS

GUARANTEED
ANALYSIS

frétais . 20 per real. 
Fsl. . . «preset.

Late Varieties : Peerless Savoy. 
Empire State. Delawares. Oreen 

Mountain, Clinton. Any of 
above I.ATB Varirtt. • ti n 
per bn* Term»

F.O.B GuelphSave $1 $.00 to $20.00 on Your Calf Feed
•Frite for HookUi and Prier,

CANADIAN CEREAL AND
FLOUR MILLS, LIMITED 

Toronto, Ontario

An Annual
HEWER SI

GUELPH, ON I .
o. The Credit Agricole, of France is 

composed ,,f local banks similar" to 
the Rciffeisen banks. These banks 
arr federated into a great central 
Hank under government manage- _
menu jhis plan, described bv Mr. .*» »™>'nmodat* thoe, wi*hi»» 
Woodruff, savors more of paternal- T.ie,t Toronto for the Canari an ' 
ism m that regional banks get money *jon.aJ Hon* Show, the Caasi 
free of interest. The regional bat* Railway wiu j|eUl. r*
loans to the local cooperative bank *«*•*• »t single fare, p|,„ | 
at three iter cent., and the local bank for «dmiasion to Hora. Sim
m turn loans money to the farmer Qoino Datis

ËmîFSmS «SHaQBHj
Woodruff pointed out that the laws in From all other atationa in 0*J 
ESftJ'y 3,1 Provinces tend states Shnrbot f.ak.-, Renfrew and vedl

Ss'S,”*~ T"”' '■ *
tng formed Ifence it is up to our Return limit 
legislator* to make the first mow May fith, 1913.

H. F. Hams of Champaign. 111.. « Thia is an excel 
former president of the Illinois riait Toronto.
Bankers Association, was asked to anv C.P.R. Agent.
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PUMPING
With » “GOES LIKE SIXTY” Pumping Outfit
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_ -wrvtee A powerful, durable
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«iprovi, i llW * H,'™e M,d« Evaporator

tasf. ,1 | ITT; *■ f. R'iitoM,. Vitlori. <J0 Oti
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Diagram of Sap Pu
Mil tea

l£3*w»■tf ll.h' by one a»<i a quarter byPthrw

pd35 “»« >»«

iAttfiyFZ'S's
After aap ,a reduced to 12 or 16 
g .ddLCân * 0,>0,,‘d °8 and «*<*n.-

i.ïïXà.JS^Mh'È: 
^pT^^rrLis.oL''
5?? ^wpj!te<l TUn throuKh a large 
"U belt atrainer and this can he
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SIMPSGM’5 PAY DEUVERY CHARGES
1 pitiurSlTT™”," il,u=>™‘«J in the above 

SIMPSON Store YouroÜ°hrS ' lT fop ^ ma'* at the

* jep-SEBBB*:
5S55ySStiL*»^l

lh=l~* do "dut™, .g™"*/ fte tltô bringing

3* E^wscêSE: F=3EL
We guarantee satisfaction, or your monev h»,L J
„  J-"**» — -1-dd h *'»*“»■ W

mmm ©EMPSCW SgiF
TORONTO

SszSSSSS
Ae Annual Pasture Crop

As a crop that can be sown in the 
ring for summer pasture for milch 

mi, we would auggeat one of the 
Mowing mixture»: Peas and oata
wastittKL.r.s
U..and vetebee, equal paru bv

____"f,1 eown *t the rate of threi
on l-6^*r, a“ acr7 P‘‘“. on**i barley, 
t. -nlwor^^Ff0* ""d vetchea, equal parts by 
.r, asT^»1*1*-.'*t the rate of 8* bushel, an 
id ng W|th 10 pounda of sorghum an
lav *“ded.
A,iril s^^lProffwor Zarita. of the 0. A. C.
,1 g^rongly r.-commends the uae of aorg- 

m in a mixture for thi. purpo^.
" n” R,e .to wven weeks before 
» pesturege required, depending

... , * che*P fence might be
*, of, w,lre »n<l *takea around the 
Wlv seeded portion until it is reedv 
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growing of grent cop., should hnlp lh. land for the publie good Th. 1 . ,,
thorn to «1,. tli. problem of market- land could then be -old in rnn.U par- « A ÏÏ3 JLY “ÏÏ.S'Æï1' t J
■"‘w^rir^rr-td,.. sœ“r.iï 1 i

_ eulli- in th. an, of eal.blmhing a inorcm.nt r«citing from tie inoroae 5 l.oV.’o, S’, !
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•ubecriberw, who then continue to rooaivc * J®*r> the lecture» to be given by Wl»y come into the country and enrich # ,!?an.wh° 8<>t» «ormiiiK Î
ooütmïïtloi?nliNolhe»ah2eri^w0eta>< w m6n who are noted aa eu.veseful «•!*•- tbemaalrea through the increasing * friend» untii'htSIn arôwntrlchm“i,u }

ts rh farmere anj — ;;,ue ? f !anVhich they own-1 Sr. «ras,a a a^* ;for a olub of two new aubeorlbeim. such lecture», even if they did not ,ble ralue having been created solely 5 picked apple.—Farm, Stock a Home «
pitRoaiI wNmB* 'ort* U med* br eiv® the etudent dirent information by tb® increased demand for the land. 5t**»W»***»******#***vv,’
Utter Pwu*2neit*oe2r' ZoZXrZ! 0,1 ,the eolu,ion hie own marketing Tb® l"*rniciouanew of the practice exacting such a large proportio
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So,”- d,J “ 06 ”h*“ wwio opinion “ *° "Pr««mt,tive, know the di.re of th. wealth of the count,,
niwwdin. £ ’olÏ im. W ”'11 dem»h|1 that marketing be „ *t“"d, »• w,,h them to take on thin that the farmer, too, feola the load' 
«■"AwS'SSlSM; “5Ï? °f ,lUdl “ e,”f '•«'‘•"“•«I Whtt diS.ronce U the,, bel.,,,
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The situation in Mexico, as we read Mexico, aside from the fact that » 
Oaiî* Mc1tdUî$Cil«Lt Th* *°t Prrmi ■r4 Another mi,lj0" and a quarter acres ft in ,he newspapers, does not appear •til1 h#ve free land available-- ] I
tion Of each u»u"e. inciudin^copie^oT't'hs of °ntario’e free land is to be hand- 10 **• ,lf interest agriculturally—but there >• no difference, what cou.lm,,, Î

?" “,!1S5*?.W,°. ‘«nKi' i “V" “ * "U«»> corporation I ,b“ »• r™d between th, linen and '"•J *• ««Pect in Cnnmln when
from ii.ia to I7.3M copies. No liibsciip- “ i,en McKensie and Mann were *tudJ Mexican conditions the situa- land ia exhausted ? The
•ub«cri<pi>lonCratM.d '*'* U,*n the ,ul1 «iven two million sores of Ontario tioB •»>lvt* into one essentially agri- th'nk about this the
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. _ more oonvinw|
of the elrcu. ‘and a few years ago, we were led to rullure*' Mexico, with iu revolutions do w® become that our farmer»1

ïwlnce1!, dwm"b!i l,elieve that from that time on appli- end *»unUr revolutions, with iU year- «anisations are right in their
‘•tion for land granU would not find lj expenditure, of human life .ind hard tio” that all taxes should be pW 1 

We guarantee that* every Eadvertieer In f“vor w'tb th® provincial government. ®«r,l®d money, carries a pointed lee- uPon land values. Such a system ^
{Ul; '^Julî rthe"bndvert*.mg* column" of Within the last week or two we wm to farmers in Canada who have taxation would insure a just proj |
Farm and Dairy are *as >caretuiiyl>>»dited b*v® h®®11 dieilluaioniaed. The On- the making or unmaking of the conn- tion of the taxes raised on city | ,
mm'", Sy-SLlSn? ?Z h., i.,t,uduo«l ,„ lh their h.nd., v»l„« being ™«l for the b.n,m ,
unecrupulous sdvertlier*. Should any ad- u'« «^gi'laturs a bill authorising a WbhI 18 the trouble in Mexico? It the farmers who help to créai.
■i * on» oV^o^r*' paîd m^'d* ancl** euï *ra,lt °* ,ver ■ niillion acres of laud '* hunger. The Mexican peon v»lu«-s Such a system would uImi i I
“|H^ur' l".'. Werovldtd N”W 0ntl,rio to ,h® Lake Huron dew not wish to fight any more than 8"r® «» land being used to the k.F
occur* within one month from date of*thïï and Northern Ontario Railway Com- the Canadian farmer ; but he ia fight- Advantage.
W«à oT,U 'Uiur^lnî,0 ,h,.,Ww.h'Sn2 Pa"y- Tb« Pfi°® >• mere bagatelle continually. He is rebelling
‘f* "fJî 61 ■' ifaM- >t is a coodi “nm® hundred thousand aore at Against slavery—land slavery. Nomin BE EASY ON THE BOY
advertlserel,yô2Dtstate : “-"l law"you"* ad” twenty-five cent» an acre and three “U/ he is free. The trouble started “I suppose 1 would be on the tar
"TeïritiS P„".;”.,r«“‘r‘?,ée. .. h“U£? t‘,°"“"d “r“ -l Ul> " >■•*" «» ">»- Co„™ ii «edit,™, bad been right. "■
eipsnsa of our subKrlters. who arc our conquered Mexico That old Spaniard The speaker was a brakeman on - I

°* “• oh*r“r **“■« .mo„i hi. f,«,rit« train o„ which editor of F„„T1 J 1 
triling diiputcs between subscribers and dw t“at the company must bring »nd the great majority of the people, Dairy was travellmir rcctmtli“ V“ “ta- *iU“- H 7— Th- heving no lend uf their own,™ wlw.y. ,.,«,.2 ,
FARM AND DAIRY fl0Ternni,*,,t bell®,w that in thia way f-rced to work for th.ee who owned have left the farm. V\c inquire] 4

PBTERIORO. «NT. wUI P®Pul»t® New OnUrio with the land. The result was that wages «° thc conditions that had give ,h
— —--------- " “tti® troubl® or direct axpeuaaa to were forced down below a living rate, young man a dislike for farm «oil

SALESMANSHIP IN COLLEGES themselves and at the same time, rail- And in the last hundred years Mexico “1 had to work too hard,11 he t-
Agricultural colleges that devote c,,l“truotion, will open up good has never known a day of auch peace Plied in answer to further inquim

their attention altogether to instruct- ®°Un‘ry tha‘ W,U euPP*y ®h®Ap farn» Aa we experience hero in Canada. “My father had the idea that |W
ing student» in the production of ,ur tbe edrPiu» population of Old Oft Where are we heading for? It is waV to success lay along the road 
greater crops or of better farm ani- m?. atbraet emmigranta that true that at present there is much bard work. As soon as we bo\s woi|
mala, are hopdeealy out of touch W°U d ®th®rw,a« «° to **• PVAiria pro- free land in Canada, and land mono- bi* enough to reach the
with agricultural conditions unlay .. polianth.n under present condition» ia We wcrc »®‘ the milking Mb
Colleges that make no provision for ^ ® a/a,lw“y °°mPa,l7 ma> *>• ■'«'«•t an impowibility. At the pre- tal1 enough to properly gr.,»p u
instructing their students in the mar- tT'”8 g,,vernmeDt aee,etanw *“ however, people are flock- Plow Indies we were at th.it
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the other ia of equal or of greater im- *ï “ ^ '*.“0t ^ *** n'wth°d *h® l^pulation of that country was the shoulder 1 decided that then 
portance , gl,ing auch «“latanoe. The growth the same as ia the population of Can- musl be “ “aier Way of m.ikingj

Such wa. the opinion exprewed POpUlatl®" “ ,a»-d ada We predict that within lh%f than
again and again at the First National UnTtod^ S *** °Lth* “** ne,t 30 to 60 yeara. » the preeent The 8torY *»“ bV tbis young rat
Conference on Marketing and Farm iu ^ P#"°d infl°W °°Btinuaa. that practically all Way™an comea homc with pa'tkuli
Credit, held et Chketo^entl, Ooh ttL l~ Und t ^ *“ lh# —il*bl« '•"d ™ C.ned. .ill *> >‘™ «' H
1_„_ . ^e y' the free land IB Canada may be oo- be taken up Then vea lomr hefnre bu8y 8eason 18 now approaching-^irthêr'J:;,":^^"™: r„r t u ^ **■> ^ 2ÏÆ «m.“z ^ ■» , i
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• Let us remember that a boy is a the market, 
boy and be moderate in our demands more complex, 
on his time and strength. Inconsid- .Tb® Government an.iiys,* of these 
erate demands on the boy’s strength ,n21lxed “»e of little aid to

32 c^sJïTiÆ &Lxaway from the old farm amount of available nitrogen, phos
phoric acid and potash is given but

Intelligible Br.ndin, of E^aïïeî*w?urth,^b^“
Fertilizers mixed fertilisers may contain the

». Wanrhanl, Hants Co., N. S ?lmp am°“"t <»f nitrogen but in one

,-?p“ «

Etes, nfeJMÏStf
Hut in choosing from the large num- u •
ber of brands of mixed ferti'ieors on ! “f * .......-l on '■ «laughter house refuse, decays slow

ly and is available throughout the en
tire season, It is also a cheaper 
source of nitrogen than is nitrate of 
soda. A judicious mixture of these 
two compounds will generally give 
better results than either one used 
alone. But unless we know in which 
form the nitrogen is present we do 
not know how to use the fertiliser
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AD. TALK

“Dick" Waldo last week in Tor
onto at the Ad. Club, told of “Safe
guarding the Public. "

Mr. Waldo, you know, is the ad-
■ vertising manager on Good House- 0,„ „ „,IVT

usrœxuts
■ sibly done more :han any one or a knt>" lf the potash is in the form of 

dozen others to further the cause of 8,.'|Ph*t«or muriate. The sulphate 
11 “ *Ss°lule reliability in 7 ÏEÛ

Not unlike Farm and Dairy, Mr. S*************************
Waldo has worked on the belief that S T "I flr,t aod *™«‘«»t problem ♦ 
‘service rendered need never be | 1 £ TSUTTLt VtA * 

unrewarded. He has been givine »• natural rewurc*.. it i* ♦
the advenfaing patrons and the read- $ Æ.,°,V“SJS^£ l
era ol Good Housekeeping mega- $ S2SST J SB^ST ! 
zine an unusual class of hyper-qual- J j,.?d "arrowe *he pwHbHlttes of 

[ lty,5er!ice Through this service f The .y.t.m ot ta.ing buiidum. u

I - ft
ward"8, ""0 llS 8rCal ani1 lu” re"
W>His Idea was m.k= ,hc ,dvcr. X^r." '"uri*t” b“'u“ il “ 

using in his magazine stand for un- . w® bell'tiVe that the government 
disputed truth and quality just as eho" '' !,bl,K® fertiliser manufsetur-

ËiPHü!
Every ad. to get into his maga- of eoda’ 6 Per cent. ; blood meal, io 

zine requires the “hall-mark ’’-—I per. Wl4 • acid phosphate, 30 per

Advertising ordinarily in the av- [armer a"d incidentally it would bene- 
erage paper costs too much be- , , ",a""facturer as weU. Not a 
cause it is not believed Mr Waldo f . .‘arn,er»L havp given up the use of

1 tsa r:s:d,y sjt‘"d l“~-
pùr "* Ælf™ K -rSvrsjE st

f4r nubli U,ttima,elfl PrOCeed f0 make î**6 CTh‘r,tU«nrmert0mfght îït
r?te publication reflect this much-to- know that in mixing sulphate of am- 
be-desired possibility. monia and bask) slag the excess of

even in «MlSi ÈKÏ SSZK 
witn harm and Dairy, when a buy- mixm8 Manufacturers of fertilisers 
er may feel absolutely safe in buv- csn. , ’ makp ua® of materials, such 
•ng an article or merchandise he Ük,1". 'MiP’/rh,oh ariBot eaeU7 av»il-
c.r », j*. i, .rrr £
will buy it because of advertising «'<>mmended.
safeguarding his—the buyer’s in- ,LIf we ,armera k"ew exactly what
lerests. these mixed fertilisers contain, we

very1 foin»* T' P°in' *" ,h"17 thing. A great many manu- ,l«® them and would use more of them
facturera and advertisers have come . ——
to see it, and that is one of the rea- Actually it requites more energy to
sons why—in spite of a little hieher îu? W“V etfaw,in th<* stomach of

1ST fZ ps Üüüt-Ærsuairy, and it pays them well to be wouW feed wheat straw is to an idle 
in this farm and dairy paper — horae a,,tl in connection with a good 
"A Paper Farmer, Smear By " 5^L“gt. ,‘l1" '<mld *
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Natco Everlasting Silo

Built of Hollow Vitrified Clay Blocks 15
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Any Mason Can Build a Natco Everlasting Silo
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This shows conclusively that Canadian ■ {flip B | H ,he tim#J *° *«“<* the ice in a"1r£ * "°î profit of *7 & » heed
dairymen are coming to realize the advan H j TKÏÏ? Bil t i‘nd T that the aew f.^dinV v crea,1\eJ7 r»Por,
..ges of the Silo and to appreciate jus, ■ Bli 1 || ÜÎ 'howmechbete,- IhelDEAL GREEN FEED 12DEf|1 Whï fciïiSï "r* ".«Æi “ *"'**'
SILO is than any other make. li DU i* the saw duet is usually oaok A." Kton cr*Amery fed 69 hoc-
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every 30 inches apart.
Only malleable iron lugs are used
All doors on the Ideal Green Feed Silos^r^df^èàhn^^™ 
Doors are only 6 inches apart, can be removed instantly and 

are always air-tight. 7'
The roof is self-supporting; built without rafters.
Silo can be filled clear to the top through the dormer window. 
All sizes furnished.
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It is a good idea
* few cast iron flue tiluga'in case u 
flue should siiring a leak during the 
run. These plugs, in case of auch a. 
cident, can very easily l,e driven ini . 
the flue with a sledge or heavy ban 
tner. A general overhauling of ntacli 
tuery should be kept up, at leaat on. ,- 
a week, for only when machinery 
kept up in proper shape will it run 
longeât, and wear best. The machn 
ery that has been neglected and in 
consequence has to be replaced * 
very <o#Uy to the creamery -Butte 
( heese and Egg Journal.
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»•#»•»«<«,****m*intinZ *£* ""'“W of the National Confrt- 
r ^ CllM,e S«“»n !hatÜL’ A°f ,l“l"'«r"t'1 "fii-
0 S'""- * C».. Bristol, E„„. "K ««■ American farmer would bo

KIM**ss- cite u/lNn^nn
xr(„r,'«?£*, ^ £ Wi, caiS

mlm a,:r3 tirfe^ wSALT
£Hf-rF|Cr~ bJ1ie CheaPcst

a£iLlJlJl.T3r * ■”? ■SSLftJTft/KTni t You Can Use CREAM WANTED
N>. Zealand ml ™ “* °' F"™ ™ n.i^.-É5S," -™ “<* ~~ bnltar, “ *'«SÈ 3*
many eetimatea plating hid quite ~ T"*'» th. w,* Ît"fa,T*° “ Tm"“ O""*?

r:,P*r ce5Î to.30 por cent, above the Items of Interest *«l*ywi «un uau. If interested you ehould write us

... .ifÿiïSkn"i„w?r^ t<,Cr™yCo-Ltd-

EÏV*' ■= £ F ^ Ï*JL? J MÜ t - w

s>tra'asis*jS hnL1-r— —
■ Tn„ie„ hid £5? .Lteut Si-nllVMSï1^-'.

I s as* smi" ts-js £*?£ssame h7‘,7”“~11■ sariivaE/ th-T - -
B EirThF;1|i"-E^€E

^ tsa vFki'2 -‘-F MtS5
WL,ara.1Si:t5a

Z1X.T gSST22SSMS:
J Srj^£>^ÿS ft,?

^J™SU-1S Ve^'U- "*T55i
ÿBCSSrîsS £ sLSt»*«B 
«sr-X’sszrA'iu's F5SvSp-HE'S SSSLtS 

, psçr -- 3M ZK ==-
'mot.tmT* R Euro,pe Slcure iKL^rto "—^ "lf
Mon.T.t U.y R.t. °f Internet Commenein, April la, „

fzgïrszg'ïkz iE:££Bjÿÿ 

FE""rFF-"- M-Mrstej-teAlâLlïïS X'.M^li.h^hL’F
arafSt^M BS“~ isâ 

. ÊMEHSSra2H«i5e=

lESBifcie
EESEIIpSgêl

DAIRY MJPPUE3
» *

< Perhaps a few _

mailed miwt of ih,, 
“J» Pi* h te In Can-

cS™s r,ir,:
"Kil CrwË
vT^^ddo-"^
.X. DEPT. •'Bh jr

A-
• b

WADRUMMONDé CD
314 RISC .ÎÎ IAST 

TORONTO - CANADA

fci

•rk is

laide,
Cream Wanted ■W.MU"?5
BEiSS-^SrS

■•, if 
them

for I WANTED
K SECOND HAND CREAM VAT-

Apply to
Prlnoston, Ont.

Must be in good order.
Da D. ALLAN,

I
Un- ■

F I
7 I

S5! I
U

Stock

andf\\,J]*// Poultry
Feeds

brand
Write For Price»

The Best Cheese Vat
on Earth
1/ROM the time we
P first started to 

manufacture Steel 
Cheese Vats, wc have 

'vide awake
lopt any new fea

ture that would main
tain our reputation as 
Manufacturers of the 
best Chasse Vat on

ïÏÏra-KS 
-1,k to ^ —

Asbestos Lined Steel Cheese Vats
»S£»5rt££ ats 5r^; 
srrjK2£r ,*st .firu?,?*7-!*' 
BUU6LS5 ffia-.'tExS'vFr S

io, and ah

I HHSi7?" b“ti r,-"“.“'EHaTE'rtiF^'.. Save aretuste-s srtss.- ^
u. . - “* C‘'“loll“• •■« '-'I Informatmn.
Steel Trough & «.chine Co., ltd., V»“ Tweed, Ont.
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!ür;*rï d hrI’ve done made Nfaw ,und get ^ou to n£Î!l m 1 * d*rltn«‘«a »f the situation.

ssl Aik her’ -h>"^ i: ^jfAssvsL
rtfr-fr* kZE5'~ ft rsifift* sssi t 
Hoi. ^:LXkw;« a: *
,husia“- —

sw awfi süss FntrF *»,“ft*'
that piece of purple lilac I put in 1 *, httle dogs trailing in his wake, 
her hair the other night? Did she And. “i,.,n ■rmpaflly with hia 
kt that stay?” mood, the frisky little puppies were

"Xe*. she did until Mr. Crabtree fadd,1“* along decorously while finif- 
noticed it, and them she threw it ffr PoN1l",r no*“ "ffectionately into 
away Wasn't he silly?” asked Lou- !he Lt?'® brown hand which was hang-

a must-<ieg" ** M-ft MM1,
“It shure was foolish of me to say tYenr<‘ and Mnk down under one of 

. wo,,d.” hr admitted with „ lau„h, ‘“.f*" l'!«0 booh™ »od looked a,.

sawi»* with ■ -«« w ttniSf* ::: „.i
sErprs-t iSkSSSSs SSpS -■
sSâEMH psf SS 
BSïïïHSEë Sgrs-ass

“I’ll do nothing of the kind you —   ' ' ' 'J ■ AUIMH'juil. J2S^dd*,,*vB**d RvM‘ Merv wi«h
foolish child." an.wrn d K»<r. 11 "Co HWBP"85» ' II 'HH ' T.^o, ,h , r , . v

» whole nest of most hatched little 
turkeys. Didn’t nobody know she 

in the old wa

Diaciplini

Pearls W 
Mo one ose te 

ciplitiv in the ht
woman iiill hav 
accompli-.hinK tt 
•uro, it is more 
phare than of an 
Tonlustrate : 
thA household 
•■WPthly and th 
fw aach task, tl 
variably good, 
on thus." i renient

^HE habit of looking on the best side of every 
I* worth more than a thousand pounds

• * •

your mother

all
ke.Johnson. thqjr are ‘‘just at 

can b< ’ Perhap 
ceirad word that 
to **>.' er Sm 
the whole house 
all the baking is 
some „f the ironil

Rose of Old Harpeth
By MARIA THOMPSON DAVIESS 

“CowripM, 191», The Babb,-Merrill Company•’ 
(Continued from last week)

first of the 
other things too

Take „ day like 
women have them 
warrant the bah 
atraak and fail to 
ly.akhile the older 
to be seised wit 
spaain of activity 
It’# just the aor 
Junior to take a 
te*si"k' the eat. , 
over the floor and 
out of the book e« 
with In juet such 
■ mother's exciti

I

i react upon t 
ut what canThe?”

nly little dav 
<»f the coop, 

m the dark.” 
with a laugh.

‘"“Oh drr 

thoughts tli 
and run aro 
answered Ro

at get out 
und lost

are* o

I waa a-setting in 
1 '"in \

into it for a boat on the stormy sea. 
wnwaapUytagUke. It waa mighty 
bad on Tobe'a pants, too, for he bust- 

I , 0,1 tbe ,'-W. lawks like he just 
I ? n*v." fi.n,k “'me kind of smel'. and 
■ falls in it I know Mi»’ P„twn i...

'agon but 
a-climbingse. Mary,

"I’ve got a little bronze-top tur 
dream that is yours,” she added.

Is it one of the foolish flock?”
Everett called back from the middle 

of the plank across the spring HB 
stream, and without waiting for his 
answer he strode down the Road.

And the smile that answered hit 
sally had scarcely faded off 
Marvs face when again a shadow 
fell across the plank and in a mo
ment Mr. Crabtree stood in the door- 
HaV jrr°? the way *br store was

the her nest she was sur-

"Well Miss Rose Mary. | thought Zf'J? 1 We* w,tb Tnh‘’ limbing

Cld“«ydtaS?rS *l5l*tal,tCt Nol “Slj'VSnkTt plu,"b ,“n"!r *"« th. Roto h.,1 Moppto 1» |ron, Jj. ^'1 rfoin «r.T on* thVtop'^hî

,h, KæSF2 ftüftst“JîÉïï:iE.?ï; 1
c.v?s iBsrttj h -a = 7i,,,n in -,i,,,id - îft« r stjs £ &

SSESHSs SxSBSSi SsTeSu-"-
“1,eye8‘ that nevertheless held a slight note -running.” remarked Mr. ho did, and now he’s

I yicver did, ’ answered Mr. Crab- of RMuhle inquiry in it t rebtree to Row Mary, as he pro- "’Ighty sorry, ’cause Tobe lores Aunt

- rt"' “A"d ,hat - "Jr,’sr^zr.tt-'z ft »• “»“•&
' ÎS SspHsHAi

s „h; h-,dtdd ‘ü tes as r&F "ft "ftft'Lft ïïj-ftsaS t «
have Hon ,h ^ couldn’t affairs. “There comes ^that curlv P'“T l*nd h<,r r»<l* r turn behind the “rsifor Tobe and a clean shirt, too

‘’ssrttAEZ 7 s,oni" : »VTct... rtLrts ft- "
h»o.ho»U»„ lho3w«Mr, aair.ïüïsi'Mt

*h.
kfh

1 finds some kind of smel! and 
n it I know Mis’ Potwt’ll he 
it him And then in a little

while here come Aunt Ainnndv to ■ 
feed_ the old turkey, and she ’most 
cried when she found thing, *„ bad 
aH around everywhere We had rtin- 
ned behind the oorn-crib, but when I 
aw her begin to kinder cry I corned ■

out Then she asked me did I break ■

V

•-

tree heartily “And that jest re-

EEHiEEsS “ . ...
1 * * -ted as iS STAXMS.1

F -J
Ine a boy General Stone- of voice as he and R<

1 ■ *rown ‘O be. I laughed over ..............
er did hold with a woman a-giving 

■way her child, though she couldn’t 
have done the n*H. you do by S tonie

girl 
house in (

kinder give lotia a pi 
■bout how tine a boy 
wall Jackson have gi 
never did hold with a

w
0
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ik of

l»y

rard

the
ah<- 0i

to ww u liethvr you will keep them or

• • •life

i'pii TTI #LF^5:■ÏKtakhE"! "“T1! TT"*' end S • i the warm show<“. the sunshine of the I then rinse with

f STfîll^ Pi ”**£“* ,Uk ,ed ,r“irfU'"C“ I .iff "  ™t-i« i-WUxflrjt Of the week, l*«idee doaena of % *° k,n. “ brightens, beautifies, and enriches the home $ Ind hw«h t*"'*'0, •pri1nk,‘* w'»h salt
'"1” “» "»«=•»». to men- ! Mt. fillmt <1 W,rh the eweeteet peer and joy. memories that 5 ' """ in th”

are more precious than the contents of an alabaster box # ||u[J“l ""tf- s«d »«p generally re-
Seflm, *nfsTf kri g„w or ,

M as •*" - f«“ M ïX's
.... - h “T.i-s „„

to* HnftÇ
ÏÏ-SîSsass Btfc? »-T3 

”■■ “ ‘ïtîf'J = ;t=£es =z:ry. ,m*k® f»hrie over the mouth of a basin and 
hia deal re pour boiling Hater on the stain.

allft
«tains with 
•oapy water.

alcohol,

ol tion.
Take a day like this, I say, and 

women have them sometimes, 
warrant the baby’ll have a

up

E! all
I’ll

EB{ÉE3HE:!;F ,k^
rpHe-s s

— -.......w™. SA îfrira
gh they a child rebellious, and rouse

if"

n’t

M

£
dp
th

first arouses thei 
If they are old

r hel.do, you say ?Z
t

.. ........ .. V'g
5 ;ï INote the Color of your flour^- 

And the Bread it makes for you. 
Delicately creamy is FIVE ROSES flossy 
Recall» it U not bleached, don’t you

Qe"—Immaculate—Desirable.
ROSES* Manitob* whe*t flour—FIVE

Ucr#*m”“ly A,ert of U,e polished kernel.

“'EL,'?’" nVt *<»“ U S.0«,.I,

Tb. mdy natural 11.., h.. Mmdu».'. prt_
««•.lot., .„d wklt.r „ „„ t„..d IL

A»d your bread iamr —
*• MmmiN.

A»d I» rood.
Bmkm tki. perwt mmkUachwd IUs
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5
d
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u Arinii** Activities of Women's Institutes dnn in front of the house
MACHINES Arrangement* hare been completed • * W0UJd «•pocinlly urge the u«• 0f I

a, "sr~d^M.io7„e X” M.'LVXlry'.n '::f »»“*»« <££?*«* is:

«mârus'- \z‘J
-----------------------------------------------------»ül cover a great variety of subjects »*t«r the fashion of a brace Ti air.

of interest to the homemakers of the In P,anU,,uP on etrin88 until the'.a-..

Agents Wanted EST-SS? ET£££ w lle
Alman wanted In every dairy dlutrlct to instrudtoia in sewing and eucoesaful re®cnc« the framework of the canopj of Bydro-Electri

mllMt renewal* and get new subscriptions practical women who have had no In- nefore you know it you will l .ir, fi, ly. The delegati

« âwtsrZ;-
Will act as lecturers. In order that t' r‘nd ,at ,<-h<> "«me time inak, many rears Hyd 
the lecturers may have the advantage ^ur «utlook beautiful. Eapecall, within the grasp 
of uniform instruction in organisa- • ** the where the morn- fSTOier who won I
tion and methods of work, and hear ÎJ)8 8'ory is used, as this will l)H a % •
addressee upon public health, school ^ er show in itself every morning- Mr. Buchanan
work, child welfare, social service, *“rm and Home Elgin, was press
•to., a special conference of workers • # a the meeting of 1
wdl be hdd in Toronto on April 29th . <* Friday night,
anTi,Ü0tih' »•* * Arranging the Kitchen mm>e the

EE:?
•re, from year to year, devoting a ? fif.kito“n uae- Fa<W
little more attention to matters of a end ”lled ra8 cerPet« »h<>uk
purely community nature such as t eee".in.a Part the hou» —-
civic improvement, establishment of iT n i g'?n,c point of v'«» .The following o]
libraries, equipment of rest rooms, d 5? *, .Jr*Ant** “nd bright- 8*. Thomas Times
aocial features, etc °®“' . °“r kitchens should be kepi , ti An interesting r

The Backyard Garden ..No unnecessary artic'ce should f*f by J 0. Orr, of T«.S.» Rrxford fi. *£‘£&A*Ï S W

l want to urge every woman who or there is paper it ahould be light!
Jovea flowers to have a little garden and easily washed, and the floor ought ' 
at the back dqor, where she can enjoy to be covered with light inlaid lin4*S
it every time she get# leisure enough ' urn. Inlaid floor covering costs intbwi
to go to the door, or whenever ahe beginning more, but it is the only sat). HI 
takee a look doorward, for that mat- factory one to wear, and it has be- Id 
ter. It un t living up to one's pri- found that light colora are really moo 11 
vilegea to plant flowers in the front economical than dark. A bright ub.il

7EJci*t.sss?Ar.ftition, such as they can furnish. much appreciated by the occupant» ■

TO!
I COLANDERS ETC

KENT DAZZLING- 
BRIGHT a CLEAN MYl

l““***“

GRAM
. ♦**#♦»»** 
Interest Show

8m
Clean

FAMM AND DAIBV4FeterlH.ro

[ïï.ds„'ciis5îüs?,.axi5.

Qd Cure Skie Troubles By 
Cleanliness

Perhaps you would be surprime! 
to learn that one of the most etUo- 
•eut methods of oi’lng bad 00m 
plexiona, and eoinv of our very 
common skin IroubCu, Is by the 
use of simple pure water Isn't U 
reasonable to suppose that it you 
remove the cause of bud complex- 
ions and akin troubles you will 
cure the disease? By applying 
ointmems, paalio and powder* to 
the akin you are not removius tbe 
cause, you are merely trying to 
cover up the effects To remove

r'."?';"; 
Ear'S* car *“

®*w members wer 
•gstori<« of the

VW^SSU WCTtlW 00.

luable forage pb 
ide a success c 
d has had some 
the very best 

ioh is greedily » 
animal and fow 
ck farm. He

All “ARLINGTON COLLARS" are good, 
but our CHALLENGE BRAND Is Ike best

tne cause you must clear your aye 
tern of the terribly potaouous waste 
that accumulate# iu the human 
l>ody This waste clog* in the low 
er inteaiiaiee and genera Un poison
ous matter, which is absorbed into 
tbe ayeu-ui, permeates the blood 
and displays itself not oulv on the 
surface ^vf the slun, but in various

'Thu commonsenee treatment we 
apeak of is Dr. Charles A. Tyrrell* 
J B. L. Cascade, now recommend
ed by tbe best phisiuians and used 
by over 300,000 people, if you are 
a sufferer lrom any of these skin 
tortures prom by the experience of 
W m. DeVoy, 703 Seventh Avenue, 
Lethbridge, AUu , who writes as 
follows: T feel it my duty as a 
thankful patient to exprou my en 
thuaiaam for iho great bleaaing the 
J. B. L Cascade has been to me. 
Previous to using it X could not go 
* day without a drug ol some sort 
«in.e using it 1 have not, on my 
word of honor, swallowed Ove 
cents worth of drugs 1 «pent over 
•300 in the two yearn previous to

.“'îr.hïS'.Lïiïrt
men 1 aee in this town with their 
luces covered with horrid, unsight
ly pimples might use it They 
would soon get rid of them as I

In plain Justice to yourself learn 
mtir® about this a mple and re

gSfc&SEs

ng exccp 
r alfalfa. ' 

^■operation of a 
■k choice of homi 

*flFr,l-V variety, the a 
->grs" crop of baric 
|^He following aeaao 
'Ml* of harvieting, 

^■veretl in Mr. Orr’ 
HFAn inter eeti
^Pculture of this 
HHBfing the evening, 

it moat of their I 
I been winter-kill

t ofcause illness more or

I believe in making home pleasant
thanthforPh’Ple "h* “ **’ raUl.er J‘t************#***#**aa»4.

£ fid'M *£B,E'rÊ ÏTHE C00K’S CORNER;
will find rest, as well as pleasure, in a * „ ***.}!?• ,,or pablieatlon are re « 
look at the flowers she grow* for her f /««vding cook «
O.» «lojmnt. Ih„ rtl Bi,„ .11 I UÎ a CSiïîïS !
th.  re pleMur. beoau» the, .re Cl S r KSrïïït “Ï ' '

a*0dle.Jùi”«'li„l?l,bîril^r,5d
they will, after a little, become com- mlniiui . 0
panions from whom she will learn repiwa Icee.—Soak one cup tnpi -i 
many things that are not to be learn- ®ver,l|8ht. In the morning put n 
od from persons or from books over the fire and when boiling hot •«

»™ »«.... “1 yjd
A bad.yard garden will almost in- t™*4, *tirLWel.1, *nd pour into a ®<W| 

variably give more pleasure than one Serve Wlth whlPPed cream.
grounds, beca^H* th^prubabdities'me Mapl® Molaeeea Pie.—To one bent 

that it will get better care, und the 688 l*?, one ,abl«*poon butter ti 
result will be finer flowers and more ^t‘-half pt. cream, and one tabivep,., 
of them. It will be an easy matter to fl°ur ru.°ed imootil i» «orne of tk 
give them a little extra attention, ‘ “4 •“ ^ia in, a Pint «P
without having to take much trouble ?nd .u Wltli msl)le molaeee. Be
to do it. A daeh of water, now and *'>g®lhf*' and Pour into a rich crue
then, a few weeds pulled in the leisure •”? “me “ cuatard pie. Ioe, if d* 
moment that comes many times dur- e,red' 
ing the duy tluee are the things that a,,.. a 
count, and the flowers that get them * P°ddl“« Sauce —Mix togetb. r 

Ærn ■ ■ will amply repay the owner of the tabl®i’P00“ ®“ch of butter, flour u

SHOE ^ :r“_ show how much they appreciate the ît- with boiling water until l:k
■ attention given them. thin starch. Boil well for 10 inmutg

POLISH SEHXE! ÏKK-aaS
à-Svit:

Cl dc .5d'thlt'!*,.,.1.i!!!,<,,,ed me rnp ol .ton.d d ial

ÏTïJ JÎL. „ 1 ’“I .P»» ef iod. («!.«) diaol. d il

7L

7T HE only mca i 
^ Hons are the n 

to their women, Due 
true and loyal and r, 
old age.—A.Ibtrt Hu

try again, 
ning was well ape 
• of thanks was t 
hie lecture

Elgin county grai 
tiling to give grange 
M due credit for the 
® doing, but when i 
ning a photograph 
the Elgin County < 

K underneath it
h<*o likeneeeee app 
»«** county, it ia 
gin county 
ich a mistake occurr 
»iry, April 17. ()n
8 * group photograj 
the recently organ i 

' Orange, not Essex 
make* the editor f 

g a first-class kickin, 
••takes such as this

1 read Farm and Di 
ni especially enjoy t

ute, Que.

TTie EASY polish 
Makes Shoes 
Last Longest^p^ 

co,ui |[|] 

uÔtt! ""*8 I S3

1

FARM HELP
Weekly parties of Young Men 

now arriving. Apply :
BOYS FARMER LEAGUE

DRAWER 116 WINONA. ONT.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
Manitoba^ Alberta 

Saskatch
BmP Tump, y^unUl October 28th.

Winnipeg and Return - $35.00 
Edmonton and Return - 45.00

Other points In proportion 
Beturn 1 limit two months. 

HOMESEEKERS' TRAIN leaves Toronto 
ii p'!n' each Tuesday. May to AuSuil, 
lnel-mlve Beet train to take, ee winnl- 
pe* la reached early morning, enabling 
paaeengera to make all branch line

Through trains Toronto to 
Winnipeg and Weit

AROUND THE WORLD
via "Empreu of Alia"

Uaving Liverpool June 14, oalling at 
Madeira. Oape Town, Durban, Colombo, 
Singapore and Hong Kong, arriving
Vancouver Aucun 30th V.aeel-------—
14 days at Hong Kong. "Rate 
tire cruise, Stil.ll." Exclusive , 
lenanoe between arrival time in Bng- 
‘A®8 ..“1,departure of "Empr* of 
4 D^.. anf1 atoÇ ow *t Hong Kong.

Particular* from Canadian Pacific 
Agente or write M. O MllKPHT.

D.P.A., O.P. By., Toronto

I

m
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Car* of Lamps

Of lamps has the 
m re»ard io the:r

, A ma 
S followin, 

♦a care : 
"Th

nufacturer ; Here’s a chance 
for you to buy 
your range from 
the factory and 
save 30%— to 
buy it on easy 
terms and to get 
the very range 

you would choose, even if you 
had to pay the retail price.

1
1 I* ZASOn .lamps smcU and give

J*r F"W,er *™‘ «" kePt ClT' Srid,”°iBS5.. Vk8 °n Lake Erie was a large one ,bmg char off the wick. This

— î£p°<
Mr Buchanan, Representative of "La™Ps should never be quite full

feÆTaJLïrayî stat
oe Friday night, speaking on insects, <‘,Pk,SK>n is liable to take place.
•«ne of the members bringing gpeci- *0 
mens of apple tree blight for informa- f ^
„ , At lhe previous meeting Miss F f\ NY man and every man who

IZ rsassasling J | eugar a”1'»* "as indulged iu 1V0 Î he knows, Is always eloquent,alway,

'.“T '"embers were initiated into the *Hcc,iv*’ always convincinlog. El
* ahoulc Wy«torn-e of the order. é) Hubbard.
V* . »h. foll„.i„/c,lppU » from th.

bright- % Thomas Times: "Boil the burner in strong sod.. »■••» W.
bo kepi 1'“‘•resting meeting was held at S?,*? on5e * mointh and empty th,- Malleable «

I S. "h'”v,r a"y "*■— v U»
lould bf ÏI 0 °rr. Of Tulbotvillef who told ^ ‘,*1L'ghlria ,‘?mP with the wick turn- U"

ts I|S.*fssttosrffiroirt:
be light 'mi?, , a «“«WW of growing alfalfa *t*re ,8\ to°- more danger of the N,ee
or ought .h»a had some very large yields Ch,mncy breaking.
lid linxTery best quality of hay, • » p'snsjss Abou'w*-hi- m «**-»ck farm. He told of aheop bo- T ¥rt.\ W,- C- Palmer.

Wing too fat to be useful, and of i Wasr blankets, quilts and com-
ttle doing exceptionally well on a IvV. A' ch°TJe warm 8Un"y day ao
*t of alfalfa. The selection and l, *àey W,U dry as quickly as pr
eparation of a well-drained field. !,üee ,oft water if it can be ob-
rdy variety, the^wing",^! H^ht • Wooikn blankets should be Washed

J following season, ïnd X^ueth* ®0,d water ss it shrink?them" ul"» SltUatiOIXS Wanted

• of harvesting, were points well g,,od white soap or seme reliable wool- „ Vla® Wanted
vere< in Mr Orr’s address Jen “*P- Put the blankets to soak farm Hands and Married

-pris*r:FtSS-*--
FAB“ =«-VOV«ENT AGENCY

it most of their last yesr’e seedimz Lf.ter nllow1ln« to soak, work the blan- - 140 Vk»rU »**■«•,. TORONTO
1 been winter-killed, but they were , “rTnd. in .the tub- rubbing be-------------------------—_____________

Stera-ÜSrïSSS Capable 0,d Country
Domestics

mg the blanket as free from water as 
possible Shake well before hai 
up to dry. Roll each corner a 
and pm with a small safety pin to

•hu&t *’ «LT'tâaXS
the blankeU on a curtain stretcher,

due credit fL^he g.^work th"' ?»'■ H t*“d* •• harden the ",
ioing, but when it enm J ^ 1.7 »n.ubatt,ng- Comforter, .re washed

up

All thAÿbo;

sgsaA 
Sir-

Stawarl No. 9 .."Jl,
«Wiring Machin,

l« • lhe most perfect hand operated

s~ræ*l5“
of Fhwu Sheering imd Horae Clipping Machinée RR tu I

CRICMO FLEXIILEIIUFT N. i

'• Tiait
the>^a:,. 

rill'l,,1',

lip,- .ill,

w

Our free book shows you
«sctljr whsl the range i. like, h de- 
•cribe» each point deafly, and we 

to be juetguarantee Z.-*-

well gave lhe relui 
coupon to-day.

Dominion Pride 
Range

Poliihed

You might •« 
profit. Mail dhe

1«eel body 
unbreakable

.beautifully

TTt Ontario St.

Cash or Credit tft Send us $1.00
C.ftr 11 7* 10,*ndJ 12> 760 from 
WUj Plain colored oashmeretle, in 

rod. oroam and navy; beautiful- 
L *• Pictured. Add

am toe tor postage.

SJ
ts in lb
’«IT»: HSilN

I I g 1

"‘"“fSSpoWrco
5
;h,

l£t|
HOMESEEKERS

EXCURSIONS
Tc.MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 

AND ALBERTAHER:
msHTb
enmSSSL' izr.To“LA

•~£!

Settlers’ Excursions
; isras

ÜPHsBS
AIM Wa-S î-jj-rj.
«w«n Winnlpeg-gaskatoon Bttonontom^

7THB only mea who build ioetitu- 
tiong are the men who arc true 

to their women, true to their children, 
hue and loyal and reverential toward 
old Oft.—Elbert Hubbard.

£
U clew

Parties arriving April 
and 28th, and weekly after

APPLY AT Olfce
•t

I beat.

Tht Guild, 71 Drummond St. Montreal 
*nd 47 Pembroke SI.. . Toronto Berth Reservations and 

_^!ü_ (>fstid Trnnk asants

>, if'

This Engine Runs on Coal Oil

SJSiMSi-BE£È&g^œî3
Miry. April 17. On the front f ft are d,ry’ ro11 •=«! beat with a ?» -ood. puUtbr^ XÏ'ZÏL*** ,w4- «" bIIos.
«s a group photograph of the officers ÛTtîî 8t“Àk This will kmaen ««“rTn «Ta ^ v.°bw,>er ÎLThïîÏÏS^g^hlrid

SxafcS3Vï*“l :sîrS'jvSS
- ™*Z!rs2x avss- jsn;-»

8 „nd.rne«th it tb,f*U,“™U XI f”k * r,,u"l« « hour, in .
— .P,.., ™„ptt ff HL*0:?; "t" «• i«~- up to.

.isjSsp.^-^sL6
forteri are dry, roll and beat with a 
smooth round stick Th;. ..-in i____

ell I

t

z
Ï

zr,
^wiftn^JluTSSSSW I fï^ 

0~r^TXo,?.”dd Æ*Uri“- I ^
d « tkw

Ellis Engine Co 90 Mullett Street
•* DETROIT,MICH.

GRANnJffONiragffg
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LUMP IN UDDER Rose of Old Harpeth Usee of Milk and Cream •t*#*#*ê#*#»#S***4**éS»*

SWimWü-sp
T"i’ „,S"KJ s 5;m.uk*:; ,t Er “-T™-1'it’.'îÆ'p

“-“«it e-k' “■ n js-jk or t “
ft ft? * î SA •£*

ks tt*sr!UiriraK Ltk.lïï'-,l:Vrw hrs* r=p-..................kh #4- SF£@-r>s »
E5ÛSH-S;

n
"» §3

Juet such «in;

EHkÏE
figure. there i • a i |

\ & ‘.UV: v. i
I â '* arranged over !
■ whirring trhil. [• 4

/ ">l'ie 1» «PPli'tl • 5ii&Kr&S I
D

C i«h«l with a littU,.
rny^rD^s**?™ i
1-'AiiM8?SaS"Æ 

, |f
With 3 yard» of banding.

■I 111» pattern in out in him for . h . 
from 2 to 6 year» of age.

TUCKED SKIRT. 7W7

Ss
ru.itoreVim
Unry in* i

jf- jtoveriu
25c at all dealers Free sample on re 

quest Douglas â On. Napanee. Ont
l^madiauj 
dll to the
huvo^uôthîï

r. cleaner s
_ 1 wholssomk norps

11» to give time to thoroughly cook,
A No,ad Breeder’s U„iqu. Home *£ tü? ^

The name of F R Mallory le familiar, by When thoroughly cooked and dinner
wzw i&î^Xwî'ïÆ. ;• -«a"*?'.** rpi'k: kt ?--
for,able Hastings Co, Ont . farm home ™ H ho!‘- »''« ifc rpadT- and much

w„ ____ ___, , ... Photo by an editor of Farm and Dairy better for the milk. In the cold
children, irtnt •R™.’" to weather I Hake a good aiipply ol aoop,
a gee l.u and 4 We will send "•'or forget it. hut I hope tnayhe 8'imiient for dinner for three or four
to any addreee 5 for ft if o: Tohe won't got into no more mews days. When getting dinner. I put
dered at once Add lBo. for from now till then. Please eome find 'n « kettle or saucepan enough of the 
postage the britches for me!" And con toll'd »'tip for a plate each. When it is
Standard Garment Co. 'h"* » usinât hi* will the General fnl- hot enough I add milk, see that it has adapted to every

™ M.a- a as
relis hit: ig of the prisoner. stomach readily absorbe the liquid 30 imho* waist mraaure. "■

And in a few minute, the .oene of "'""■'•hme'it. and the ..lire i. taken F»KCV TUCKED KIDDIE. » ■
tl,e iimrmfr JtoromM, between little ,mm. «“ hunger .nd the heavier fond Tthbtl. J
Mis. Amanda ami th.. «mal’ h.,v. ... cl1" he eaten more leiiiirelv. ilfhS a hen lin«.ri. ■

zrvs/tni^M52
V"«« »jl"t - Th. lororl.l r.neinjn A new hen,I wa. in.lilllle.1 ,,l"r ™" *” f"1."" , ,,l<1
ü“ ‘Jt.fi*.1 °° ' n '<•“■ between the little oldKlad.T, who ... ri" ™ "T ■"<! and when done

tremnlnui with eapernea. to keep the mlbt ' l*° odd milk a. n finish 
culprit from anv form of aelf-rr. to hean or pea aoup, a wav. jt.vmp it 
proaeh. and Tohe. the unfortunate. £"■"> hail after ad,line the milk 
.ho wa, one of her meet ardent nd- bnt ”",cl1 <*■ ,OT 14 “ llk»'» to bull
mirera at all time.. And it wa. seal- mf.r , ,, to* |VI7 aueror inner,
ed be . double handful of te.-e.h~ to Vegetihle loiter emip le . good .lib- VA t V <«n he at,la. 
Imth offend.™. » itnte for the real oy.ter. After Ml t The “"ton e""£.
f rthh;V?rfS-tiTh^ S™'4- pV«-,hhô 5ÏÏÏÏÎ askfit*

ear in the direction of the barn. lin(] oook in water for a abort time. ,’31» APt. . Por the cr 
nton making a great clean-up joh Eith<>r b]|„w th„ water to boil away tiÿSW' wlin'
he disaster under Mis. Amanda's „ntil there is little left or drain it. |T ÎT I. pLJbT,
ctinn. Rose Mary wended her way Add plenty . f milk. salt, pepper and with ,£> *mm
he garden for a precious hour of |lllttw Bnd s, rve hot with so,la hia- 'h" ^eleev"H ^

STûMT5S sr.“5p^ at&'ZE*- -
I licked up her JnrD. and atart.,1 in Wrouit. broken In
with a liebt hoe when ehe earned th. milk. make, a fair imitation of 
1 nob. Tucker erimine rlowlv up Pro- „„„ |,ckinu only the ov.ler
eidenro Road from the direction of „„ ,d(W m]i„h 
Ihe north wood. Somrthin* a hit If fe.1, the nerol of food at bed- 
dejeeted ,n h.a .top and a .l.ehtly time, hot milk «weed in thi. wav ia 
creator .trop in In. .hniilder. nulls R„lirin„, „nil „|i„f,i„g,
her throw down her weapon of war on Hllt ind„„, ,)mn j, ,|„p doe. not

ind -on,,, to lean over the come at vonr rail, net no and take a mW
t for him. cup of soda biscuits and milk, adding /to !■ Jj

i the matter, old Sweetm*-- „ , p,p,„.r if rho.,ac. The HM
she demanded a* lie came mnch ,lr*w, the blood from the 
and leaned against the wall brain, in order to aaaist in the d,gee- 

Hi» big grey eye* were tion. Bfl(J ,iPPp comes.
... ,r;d thpr«' *«» not the sign >Ii)k pilddihg, nre light and n«uir- 

of the usual qui«B cal snulc The fore- U,ing-rlce. tapioca, corn atareh. or 
mk hung dow- in a curl from under Î0P cream is n de’ectnhle
he brim Of the ohl grey hat and the f„m| n6 |t combine, the rich cr-am 

lavender muffler swung at loose ends. ^fh flevOM in „ tempting msnrer PI I 1 /frfi
As he lighted the old wb his lean Buttermilk is a corrective for the \)\ MU
brown hand, tremble, -lightly and liver*and can be kept in the st- mach \ll / IjWV
he utterly ref.iNsI to look into. Row when „„thing else can The doctor ) ) N (,
Man s eves Whst i* it. honey- „rdcra his patient* to take plenty of ÀfA ISwti
heart - «he demanded again milk and cream Use plenty of it S* ^ in "^

(To be continued.) and anve the doctor from prescribing. frvm a to 12 years of age.

The perfectly 
«iraisht akiri ., *
generally liked 
th n material* ■)

'te srfl
I wonderful arrn.dïssr

l3.il i licked in grout.
• he upper inlye * 
is .file, wide ei Jgj M.r;€"’srj|

3 nir:”i-rssN 
sal5.t”rr

quleltely

Have 
< hare «
People »
will pa) 
herd air 

If Is :

■re thlnl 
H In Fai 
Issue-. 
$1.40 pa
ere. |*' 
this yot 
do It noi

....

-n. Please eome
me!” And consoled »'*ip for a pi*to each. Wh# 
will the Oenernl fol- hot enough I add milk, see that it 

le house and in- th« right amount of salt and

and this skV 
one of these M i

Fll SALE AND WANT ADVEITISINf
TWO CENTS A WORD. CAW WITH ORDER

taolurs go fur 
eo^lllUe whiledainty and i* 

ing. luukisl in., 
eomlngly hm ■ 
mean» diflliu 
make The lit 
yoke portion «: 
front oaii f*. i

8oodAug in th 
10 days lata. T

argentine siui 
«HIM and 
Pooled in tile I 
•-he whole ia i 
vanoAiig. Quoi 
1 North, rn. V* 
f«d wheat. 66' 
«ir.-nger, going 
outalds; poor g

|
for hand cmlirn 

can be out 1

The
.‘rloe odauges 
in best demand
mita the boats 

Uk.w yuot Wfto. 2. A^a- t 
T ‘/to, Ontario 1 

, a) to Bo on in
‘pea-. *1 to |l u
W*' i rye, 60c tv I 
Montreal quota! 
2. 42'/*o to 43c, 
41'/dJi No. 3. 40o i 
Peas.

/-Calves Without Milk
I BLATCHFORD'S CALF MEAL

The CerowUl. Milk Subotitwt.
The result of over I no years' ei|irrience 

with calf raiser*. As rich as new milk al 
le** ( han hal f the coat Makes rapid growth, 
«tops scouring. Thn-e i-alye* can be ral-ed 

on Hal the coat of one. (let 
Bulletin "How To Haine 
CalT. H Cheaply and 8uc- 
ocsafullv Without Milk" 
by sending a |*>etcard to :

tilRI 'S ONE PIECE DRESS. M 
One • pii«e dn 

are by fnr the 
for the rm 
girls. Hire j 
model Umt it I 
with one of thti 
belts that is > H 
shaped and u 

i'.'l down over th» a 
Th.we belts mu

Quotations on 
Manitoba bran, 
Ontario bran. «: 
real bran U quoU 
*22 and middling

The demand ft 
stronger and pri
Mürcras

owl. while the p.
atassv

STEELE.
BRIGGS

/ urn mad. both! 
' the maUriel 4 

frock au I frd
A a mat il ' ol ,s 

I they mu-' b« » 
LJ to poeitioii bat 

«•nde an- nimp.t

else, 61 va-4

ss
Terse ts. Ont

I ,id it

No. 1 clover ia t 
grade has taken 
*a> 50 Other qw

weeK ûl^lu ’°Thl

Bigger Crops 
and Better Crops

May be raised by
Top Dressing with 

NITRATE OF SODA
15 Nitrogen 1SV Ammonia 

ALL IMMEbiATEA-Y AVAILABLE 
The only Fertiliser

N’Wfs ftr tnr Hotklet es Home Urns; 
NITRATE AGENCIES COMPANY.

Bar and Richmond '"reels
TORONTO. ONTARIO

.TïJs.-'sri'ïssit

Strawberry Plants
I have ctoioe Strawberry Plants for 

sale In large or small quantities at 
very resermablo prion* Write

WILLIAM B. LEAVENS
“Leavens Orcharda" RIoomBeld. On,.
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d;,r|"« ,h! •«5wSilia5!2»“frJK ‘,uiok,y ,or®°>d
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.e.tkwr, ANNE DE mllevue qu*. 0,0 ,«,;?v.q°m"v”^>q

nomji Our Sr«dJîi„n WANTED-0*p«ble man tw h.^||B  ~~ j**»— ■«-. Montreal

iSEEliP^^E^£@«
gZ.y.y_^,a^'^Vhî CATTLE XND •**“'■ labels ^F^LJVSSf 
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: Breeder's Directory
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Teerlleg HelfetS; n-i-^ 
female, and feonUa -# «ii

hUdreTgiv ;> ''pûîi S? i 1 for eerTloef°r« 
t*etb male and

SaSr (* eewe new mllklaei ,u"« w« iuim* f*, m
ayrshiresM yoo want a strong, 

durable, inexpensive Wall

wSS&iïiïrfkiï. miêm

r.™ .«, X0" ' "*
fiUrboro, Ont.

aS"^ïTM,Æ.ïïrùï,a;

5viF.£rE-'C;r.'t
lours tru

0|u J

STart

L■Mvsr:asS
ar- — - •«

Il II your opportunity to p, 
““ J™",**»» "•« Will you 
oro tl.lnl.lni Ibout It, inu hove 
Il In Form end Oolry for o low
tVin*' 11 w" ”•* veu only 
»!•« per Ineh end Uhie you 
out to our It,wo poiiloie ouy=.sr.wr-5do It now I

3h?r

E":.
II
B

SS.-.G""1 °"TsHT4ü®S*«!5rjs

B»i
"0N w Ï1!î!2lp2ti *L meeT sinton. a..

JSSBSSESBbL - Burn brae Avr.hire.

zs&gg&iM wmsm ^ES&sr1
mmmms PsükEisSrïrSSrsSiEatjusittii'ssf *ft 1».«-».. „,.

41^; Mo1"*.4#; todS^M ,etot.o<U *® •S*WAr‘nJ"jr 2»“' °U 11,1,1 °'

»“ ïïsvïp-w'-to; «x-ïSSuSr .ï-t-v-s
séÿ&f-S ~~

MAY AND STRAW . Av«treel. Saturday. Adhi

»,S

ird
!;»"J

S?ate:

Ë^âCîS-I"#5mm,

IMPORTANT AYRSHIRE DISPERSION
The Opportunity of a Life-Time '

For Westerners

o'.

ô"r
B
[rïï

ür
simili pirsrs
SM ^ 55o*tNo'j, «Æ olo410, N”^ M 10 11460 f°r *Uttolr freeb-IUltoir

Mo. 1 olover le «Uia^rd *nd ,h- h . *'t»"IRE TESTS TO DATE

îi“âf bH y.Uk*’u • •Uff^u52‘ kf%£ J (Continued from last week)StC.t8SM te ssZf5w-mî

- -«êsssjb jSaaggfe

•o secure •ra Æ&arvsfT» -d
No Need to Buy in the East

ohi.lnnd nTwwSS^ olflooi* *"*' ,i,ilr *nd «Mwtttntioo■£
*hioh oan only be

70 HEAD,A 70a eôï *“ »»;. «5-...... ». end of May. 
ta obliged to

BED DEER
ALBERTA
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..._HOLSTEIN^-------- ---------HOLSTEINS iSVsaft»» "* « - h*»b, _ _________________

~ei=p'-‘va-—

^fisa&Br.»K5 Srjî££3&tfs5
ra*VTsdrsls* 2rn£———P~ M ~^3vr*3~~ ■’•■■■■-- r=-~—fi£= ysüSSSH .

^-YSKEA SS® Sa’&Sxa&SSnr
IT PAYS S!i,‘"K'„«rF wfH»!:, ,S: SV"îïî.‘,SÜTiJi*

is KsrÆ’.ï,-1 w. „u “ in„TE,„ “r “ '" ^A!Æi«æs:,£3
;r.Ao;~»UIiSC * " " “ ■— -

I0ÜR
NOTED COW DEAD.

PRIN

B ^RlOHMOr
Ü, “hl'’ f*f*fan 
Ai "able Block

OBttle
Lw to our Inetl 
Hi A law nur 

i. on breeding 
, **>e Poultry

1 ra?
>v* circle. Mr 
■W flne' arr«nr<

.^SSlifl
•mall foto. Hrirw. V. O. B. Hr hand!, ,kr 
fumnlify and can fuate inducing fric:. Write
for price on quantity you waul.
CtAMPSEY » KELLY, 6...r«.n M . Ten.,., 0.1. J<»hLnL8TEIN C°W 81,1,108 !jjm-

LAKESIDE DAIRY ADD STOCK FARM ^3™^* HoIstcinS Î3F

t-nSft fiKggffirSï SsgjRf¥î»5d—. .1». i.. («..u. fc - “““* .:g%>aa w„u £vh» r...LL, .„T,„„. Brown Bros., Lyn, Ont. jl» ^C S'seT^

VEUVIEW HFBn pSSSSrol’Sfis E3Bv? awS SOXFORD DISTRICT J**8'®®8' ICW UDllll «Jw '«hi- wonderlui oLw^pîST <J‘*be'; high anon. reaiUed at the gyr.
' r»t mu or north tm,mi •U°S‘mS^iJSSu *wSui “ïEï "au,K Si JW" «S.'STTÏi "Sïïïw £;•»“;"or*ÎTwriJJV,S»'£3^*

SaSftSfiâpS nra***.1*™ SfeaE'SsiS'Ms“ffiS £* -- ------------ ■* »■ <• «U.T.. tus... ,„E iKV’Zn'ü£ &• ■F'SWt

JwSK&s sSjassï S-ÎSSkÆ i 
bs^SsSbs ssriSis:-®

I LENNOXVr 
JE opened early

I gww:
■ 6°knn; f7.rie

dons'd rVi'lee

fer feed. A„r 
nnnn to far*».

m î™ r1.*:
'Æt, r'inlpned with

- B ÆÎ
= Ja-S
«l ■■ I* not ,

S# "ho"" th"^nH 
■ mo'e stock ce,

I R»
A QUALITY OFFERINQ

_ L^%3i£H RfiFSSSûî 1 ,'ïïÆ
J • O’Cosnor, Campbellford. Ont SrÿSjStt B ïL'^'F

“"MU-TOWH HOLSTEINS ^StMT^SSSrjSt*» ■ £o%û

£çi=Æeysirtas :^3'5-CHZ1"l,rt" «æ-*» B SS£-i
^^FBE>XriHE fiasnpjft'ÆSySfS , “ ««ya

",D c>' "*■" tarsi-j'sjr.sr L^v.'s* H'Z'FF “ÎH® STS' Sïï-iS,\Æ.
“tfirs1 r&^Asrr*^ ^2^*“”™^: ETKv”,FH*,i!!FcE •swv^.e.LSj'fc.-e
51*J* en.ÜLetSrUVLsiS MAPLE CRÛ VE.CREiCE NT RI DCE XT S^jTU; pf •.«■
«om» ”°«» A^si'aL.r1 ,niwelcome«roc*parnS ïssvir« «‘«ikwîu^î'uS'îlt,

S’esèF”"1'55"""-1"ssd tsms^s¥5,"^-£ i^£%>££rsz.°'£?j°z Sisss..„ *.'.
PLI»! El’BY. . YSVISYOCK. ONT. FV®-"'.--* ^~2Ü 2ÏÏT f»

~~- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - SPWgaaftJütfgi en J&SVÆ’tt*. — j-*“
Msrs.hix-s^ r & g?tnaiarft«*iBa r; ■sr^.-s^.-TsVt1? cwÆîtasijrK.ÇS s^KjF^V*#: F"

2S|ï»?s r«,F~L--,a»£Æsêî*sls rÆrr~«s psz:: ‘ir

rorr«ass» ^ks^jsssp.„„Z,„ èvuEsts^
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MANOR FARMt

Tt was th« great 
-■dltor» of Farm a 
y’nor Farm last 
Mr flordon 8. Oc. 
I. mt'hf It ml'dl 
delighted with lh. 
iinoderhim he- be
‘ne h" hie O', the Y
Hohrtelnv and a gr 
e»ceed|ngly rood.

Tn sntl Iprt'on o 
nciiuce shortly we 
»»'” much shout 
rielne at thla wrHIl 
men will have no- 
ynort* the sp|e.>d 
Booderham has he
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BBt ,. HET LOO STOCK FARM
« DeKo^ Burke
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BULL CALF FOR SALE
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DAIRY FARM
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The Manor Farm 
ANNOUNCEMENT
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Did
gerveld o

yon know that my greal herd sire. princc He,,. 

,• , ' eItPo",lacs. has for a sister, “Spring FarmPontiac Lass, No. 106812, which receml» r, i «k 
world’s record, and a mnst phenomenal one, of 'r

44.152 lbs. butter in 7 days
&

s r'T'v*'"'" X" h^rs
■oo days her milk averaged f,.i % |„ butter fat.

for over.

« H.^iiVi'.SX.m^'aS'sSSST 6“" ■-
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GORDON S. GOODERHAM
The Manor FarmS Bedford Park, Ont.
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EGGS, BUTTER ®00000°qqqmoq©qqouqo
For best results ship your live Poultry A WORKMAN in an IHC ^ «a

lo us, also your Dressed Poultry, Fresh A X Wagon factory W08 explaining ^ V-* y-HSwT^l
Dairy Butter and New Laid Eggs. Egg V the various stages of Wagon . \i' -Vx. I

construction to an interested visitor. He \ 
picked up two nieces of long leaf yellow ’ 
nine, which to all apiiearances were sawed 
from the same hoard, and asked the visitor - 
to notice the difference in the weight of the 
two pieces. The lighter piece, he ex- — 
plained, was kiln-dried. The heavier piece
was air-dried and more thoroughly sea- ..___
soned. It had retained the resinous sap

EEtE^ smsssss
IHC Wagons is Carefully Selected,

Air Dried Stock wwn“?"eetiuematerialaudiu cuustructmg me

o o o a ;

poultry crates supplied.

PROMPT RETURNS
Established 1HS4 ■ ‘fl1

The DAVIES Ltd.Co.
Wm.

Toronto, Ont.

Selected Seed Potatoes
Improved Empire Btate. a blight reetst 

ant strain, very heavy yiolder and lees 
liable to rot than ordinary stock. SI SS 
per bag. Satisfaction, also blight reelaV 
ant. and Delaware (or Green Mou 
SI » per bag.

ALFRED HUTCHINSON,

IliplSgE
°Lt£1 SSSSSK1 c*"d*'wfs^jaars:

manufacture ■ full line 
of Concrete Machinery. 
Tell ua your require-

§P[ difference.
To tin; eve there was no difference between 

these two pieces of lumber, but when put to “ffissaastie
1000000-0 000 QtX OflJQ O Ota®. 31ICMII

Onl

ai'jssse 5fip*a»§s5SBÏSS55S1. —a8B6B3BSrE<52ÏÏ5 ES *"T5LIS OP DOMINION 
WEOULATIONS

Any person who la the sole head ot a 
family or aay male over IS years old.
ysjhablo Dominica îînd^Tn ‘SuSïtol*! 
Saskatchewan, or Alberta. The applicant 
miwt appear In person at the Dominion 
Lande Agency or BnhAgency for the die 
trlet Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain oondltlone by 
father, mother, eon. daughter, brother, 
or sister of Intending homesteader 

Dntiee—flli months' residence upon and 
enltlvation of the land in each of three 
yeara A home*tender may live within 
nine mllee of hla homeeteed on a farm <4 
at least 10 acres solely owned and ocon 
pled by him or by hi# father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother, or alater 

In certain districts a homesteader In 
I may preempt a quarter 

his homestead. Price,

Av x

m
Clip out this 

Advertisement
section a Ion guide

Duties—Must reside upon the home
eteed or preemption six month» In each 
of six years from date of bom 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homeeteed patent) and ou 1U vale 
fifty acres extra. 1mesteader who baa rib» noted his 

•ad right and cannot obtain a pro 
eruption may enter for a pun based homo 
stead In certain districts Price. 8J 00 per 
acre Duties- Mnet reside six months In 
each ef tnree years, cultivate fifty acres 
sod erect a house worth IJ00.06 

W. W. OOBT, 
the Minister of the

send your name and address for a free copy of the book tha 
opened the eyes of Canadian farmers to die possibilities of 

" material-of-all-work "—concrete.
This book,

“What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete” hilm'J
will be sent to you absolutely free. You do not place yourself under the slightest obligati 
buy any Canada Cement or to do anything else for us.
VOU will find the book interesting, instructive, and its info 

to you. It is not a catalogue. It gives in plain, 
concrete for every possible kind of farm construction, 
and illustrated.

a*u thorllied publication o 
II not be paid for

1
rmation will be of real cash value 
language the directions for using 

Score» of every day uses, fully described

Write your name and addreee on the coupon below, or 
•end them by letter or poet card, end the book will be 
sent to you immediately. Address,

Publicity Manager

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY LIMITED
511 Herald Building, Montreel

send
me your 
book

jr you art earing conerata end wfsA fe atk 
A any «sesfions about Its aee, remember we 
Aeve «formers' Fraa Information Bmraaa 
that will answer f1-— ——•-»-

fcûjj5a|

f

GASOLINE ENGINES
It le BO H. P.
Mounted end Traetloe

WINDMILLS
Orale Ovtedere, Wales Boiee, Heel 
Saw Presse», Pompe, Tente, Ole.

COOLD, SHAPLEV & MUIR CO, LTD.
Braatlerd Wleelpeg Celiery

rr


